
The Goddess Withln
See page 6 for details
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6Y1 inches high
an afrorfuble freasarc

with line cut Austrian crystals
placed in the

third eye and heart chakras.

$69'es
(also available without crystals)

IN BLACK OR ROSEWOOD

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

PHONE 2s0-335-0109
FAx 2s0-335-2209

Want to know more about
The Circle of Frie nds

Vrsit our website
www.robincampbell.com

email us at:
sculpcam@island.net

1-866-335-0109
(Toll Free)

available in the Okanagan
at

The R.rinbow ConnecdoD, Pendcton
Mrndsh Books, Kelownr
Ihrc to DreaD. Rutl8nd
Drcanweavers, Vcroon

Peaceful Form
by Chris Patterson, reprinted trom Infocus magazine, Vancouver lsland

It took local sculptor Robin Campbell thirty yoars to realize he had a gitt. A gitt
not handed to him wrapp€d in colourtul paper with a fancy bow, but discovered
quito by accident, in an unlikely place-deep down in his soul.

Campbell lived a fast-paced life in Toronto working as a producer and dirsctor
in radio, film and television. Bul he gave it all up in 1978 when he movsd to
Homby lsland with his personal life crashing down around him.

Sosking to examine his life in a new way Campbell started to work with his
hands doing manual labour. "l worked as a carpenler and a fisherman," says
Campbell. "l built some beautiful homes on Homby before a number ol things
happened. I hit a low point. And that low point was also a starting point. ll
openod a door tor me and I asked myself what I wanted to do with my lif€, and
what does my life mean? And lrom that point twenty years ago I started to sculpt.'

A quiet, sotl-spoken man, Campbell spsaks haltingly about his journey as an
artist. Starting out working with:clay, he credits ths support of the artistic commu-
nity of Homby lsland wilh teaching him the fundamentals.

"l did a lot of crying and sitting quietly," Campbell says. "At that time I wasn't
producing art. I was trying to stand up again. Healing. I worked from the dspths
ol my soul. That was really the process of lirst coming to terms with my lif6. Then
opening the door to see what other things ther€ are trom what we're aware of.
Like lhe connection to one's own body, and the experience of truly being at one
with nature and feeling that essence within one's self. And that process starts the
recovery, the healing proc6ss, of becoming whole."

What is the artist's place in today's world? World-ronownod scholar and
teacher, Joseph Campbell, has said that the 'real artist is the one who has l€arned
to recognize and to render the 'radiance' ol all things, as an epiphany or showing
forth of their truth." He goes on to say that artists are 'gifted people whose ears
are opgn to the song of the universe. lt is the tunc{ion of the artist to intsrpret the
divinity inherent in nature."

lf we hold these as truths, then Robin Camobell is a lrue artist. In his studio
space on Homby, he began by throwing piec6s, then making sculptured pieces
and working in form. "l was liguring out how to sculpt myself, in a sense," he says.
"How to stand up again. How to look at issues of balance. Whether it's lhrowing
on a wheel or sculpting a three-dimensional form, it has to appsar balanced.'

He pauses to think of the right words for what he wants to say ne)i. "When
one goes inlo one's sell and soarch€s tor something that's moaningtul to that
individual...the deeper we go, the more it will have meaning for olher people as
well. Atthough it may feel as though it's an individual expression, it's an integra-
tion ol sveMhing }ve've been exposed to.

In learning to appreciate art simply, Campboll says, "lf we can sse the beauty
in a tree or in a human form then we can us€ it as a mirror. Without the resistance
or fears lhat are normally there, we fe6l our essence. WhEn we leel our essence
we can dialogue, r,ye can communicate, we can create, and we can bg closer to
what il means to bs alive.

Last May, his one-man show titled, Open the Min(t: Seranacle the Heatt ogened
in lhe Canadian Sculpture Centre in Toronto. The title ol the show is a thsme of
my work,' says Campbell. "lf we can op6n ourselves, to not only ourselves but
also to the experience of others, then opening lhe mind we open the heart. And
the heart is serenaded and becomes part ot the world song, so lo spsak."

The show was afso an unveiling for his special work titled The Circle ol People.
The Chcle of Peopre is a group ot nine figures sitting in a circle equidistant trom
each other. Campbell describos the ligures as a rsflection of "compassion, hu-
manism, spirituality and community without reference to gender or race."

Th€ small Sifting Figure trom the Circl€ of People is now availabl€ in the
See ad to the ldft
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...Centrc for thc
pnctice of Zen

Buddhisl Medihtion

HeaI
.t fwlth comtort

Massae Craft
Iiglrt and &rnHc + adlusal{c }rlght

ccqcatif,cd hentrcod s- rtrururrrl warrart/
aqp 6*t crilc lo* cct<ry

Phs scr tlr mood ""rdr soft flarmel or conon lincns"
rtlaxing m6ic, ieflted lxions ard oilq "h#,ushion"

suPport s)stems, bolstcrr rrm rlsts aod E|fic.-

Order now
by calling toll-free:

r.888.207.0208
or info@massage.craft .com

Vila & Mr$erc"d Acccptd

.",.,.:!iai..i::; 
-,

w*w.massag:craftcom

Repoil
and Tape
Reveal...

"How To Meditate
Deeper Than
a Zen Monk!"

lf you'd [ke to maditrte rs deeply (.ctu.Iy
mo.e deeply) th.tr . Zrn moDh literrlly rt tbe
toucb of r button ... virttrally eliminate stress
from your li fe . . . naturally and sgfely stimulate the
productiod of braitr chemicals that dnmatically
slow ageing 6nd increas€ longevity . . . boost your
mental pow€as to unheard-oflevels . . . 6nd rcsolve
forever most so-called "dysfunctional" feelings
alrd b€baviours, this rnay b€ one ofthe most impo.-
la[t messoges you will ever rcad. Here is why.

Baled in part on Nobel Prize-wiDning resesrch
on how 'tomplex systsms" (human beings, for
instanc€) evolve to higher levels of firnctioning, a
p€rsodal gro*th program has been crEared utilizrng
a powerful audio lechnology called Holosynca.

A paccise combination ofaudio signals gives the
brain a very specific stimulus thal creates states of
deep meditation atrd causes the ct€ation ofnew
mind-enhancing netnal c$nections betwe€n left
and right bain hemispheres.
No* r New R€pora rnd Trpe Reve.l ...
. The scientific evidence Foving how Holosynco

increases the production in the brain of many
lital ncum-.hemicals thal crn slow ageing and
rncrease tongevfy.

. How to achieve supcr-dccp meditalioD, at the
touch ofa bution.

' Howtodrarnaticallyreducest€ss.
. How to cr€ate remarkable emotional chang€s at

the daepest level.
. How to improve your heslth.
. How to heighten your crcativity and problem-

solving ability.
. Ho\r to have mor€ rcs$rl sle€p.
. How to boost your intelliggoce.
. How to incr€as€ your focus, concentntion and

leaming ability.
. How to enhrnce your memory
. How to have more happines6 and "flow" in your

ltte,
. Ho\r,tohealmentalar qrDtional blocks.
Tbe complete educational report otr this amazilg
new lechnology and Holosynco tap€, wo(h
$19.95, are FR.EE to Inage Magazine rc &B fot
a limitcd rime.

Gall 1{0W lor your FREE
report and tape toll-free

(24 hrs) 1 -877,642-0602



Spiritually Speaking
"By delving to the very core of one's being, one's soul, for the puryose of its

existence, the key to the door of all Knowledge and Truth is obtained. Know that each
individual contains an innet power source with the abilw to unleash spiritual trcas-

ures that invoke sDititual evolution..." -Sneila Bautz

Sheila Bautz is a Reiki Master and columnisvauthor who
focuses on matters of the soirit. Her down{o-earth Dersonal-
ity and vast lile experiences allow her to aid olhers on their
earth walks. She believes that each individual has the ability
to strip the layers ol this illusion away, and when they do,
unity amongst humanity will prevail regardless ot g€ndar,
creed, coloror religious preferences. Thus, one begins to walk
in beauty.

Sheila utilizes her life experiences as an example to all
who seek the purpose behind their own trials and tribulations.
Some ot her life experiences include growing up in an alco-
holic home, becoming a batlered woman al lhe age ol eight-
een, enduring numerous hardships and becoming a young
widow at twenty-six. As a result, she is quickly becoming vsry
popular as a writer and a hsaler.

'Healing the mattors of the spirit initiales physical and
emotional healing within the realms of this illusion, tor 'real-
ity' only exists within lhe heavenly realms... This earth walk
is truly the sleeping state for many. As such, much of hu-

manity has chos6n to supprsss
their spiritual eyes, failing to ac-
knowledge the power contained
within their Self to create this il-
lusion. However. the soiritual
alarm has resoundod throughoul
th6 world, awakening the hearts of humankind from iheir
slumber and calling thsm back to the Great Mystery...

"Each individual has the ability to create their own earlh
walk 'reality', providing turther evidence that this lifetime is
but a dream b€ckoning our imaginations to envision that
which we bo desire. Upon awaksning and truly 'se€ing' lor
the first time with Spiritualeyes, one's awareness of this Truth
unlsashes ondless oossibililies while on lhe earlh plane..."
- Sheila Baulz

To attain more intormation about Sheila Bautz and/or her
writings, or to attain a copy of an interview conducted with
Sheila, visit her website al wwwsharabia.com or omail her at
sbautz @ sk.sympalico.ca

oqe$ ^,jSpiritually Speaking... Walk in Beaut/
So\ea:r- Written by Sheila Bautz ilEk.

Elizabeth G. Towsll, emaillrom the U.S.A

Order your copy now o $14.95 plus S2.s0 s&H
Cheques and Money Orders accepted.

Cooios will be available in select stores in 2002.
Watch lssues Magazine for a store near you.

There ls graet purpo3€ contalnecl ln every llfe event, whether the
experlencea ate 'negatlve' ot 'poaitive'... As such, there are no coincidences
in life, only events that contain great meaning. By gaining insight on how evory
'n6gative' life event - no matter how traumatic - has lhe potential to evolve into a
powerful, positive leaming will greatly aid in one's spiritual evolution. By delving
into thg core of one's being for spiritual understanding and awareness, limitless
opportun'rties b€gin to manifest. As such, one begins to endure the storms in life
with greater strength thal ensures personal victory and growth...

Spiritually Speaklng.., Walk in Beauty is a collection of popular inspirational
articles written with groater dopth, and thought provoking wisdom, yel to be
shared by columnist Sheila Bautz. Her elitensive lile trials, tribulations and victo-
ries are exemplif€d in this lit6rary collection, addrossing topics such as deali,
sulcldc aN euuse. Contained within these pages, spirilual healing is invoked
through this book's protound and provocative insight...

Comments regaldlng Shella Bautz, her phllosophles and her wrltings:
"Your spiritual response was a breath ot fresh air... Thank you for the gift ot youlll"
"l like to think of you as a bdght light in the Noih. Everyone in your arca is blessad that you arc there to help illuminate
the darkness..." Diana Gaspar, Califomia, U.S.A
'"1'm a female minister and got a copy ot your address... ! must say, your response is sooo beautifut!!!.-.
manks for responding to this soul..." Rev. Heidi Eagleton, U.S.A

Splrltually Speaking...
c/o Sholla Bautz

Box279, Mlddle Lake, SK, SOK 2X0
phono: {3OO) 367-4604
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Rlchard Haynes
(25O) 717-954

Light Colour
Energr Healing

Usui Reiki Mastcr
Tera Mai Reiki Master
Huna Reiki
Avatsr Master
70 years life eqlerience

Eook Reuiew
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J
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by Sylvia Schneider, foreword by Terry Willard

tsBN 1-55356-009-4

Tea has been an esteemed beverage throughout the world lor centuries, from
ancient Chinese dynasties and Russian learooms to British tea gardens and modern lea shops.

ln Healing leas, Sylvia Schneider explores the ancient history and healing powers of tea, and provides you with a
delectable and effective cure for whatever ails you. With fascinating historical perspectives, Schneider explores the
traditions and recipes tor tea in China, Japan, India, Tibet, Arabia, Latin and Aboriginal America and Europe.

Healing Teas imparts valuable knowledge about the use ol exotic herbs and spices and furnishes the reader with tea
recipes and special, often ancient, blends to help improve the body's overall health and well being. These natural and
delicious remedies will delighl you from your first sip to the very last drop.

With more than tifty full-colour photographs, Healing Teas is an attractive and informative collection of tea history,
alchemy and healing.

Sylvia Schneider is a treelance writer and medical and scientific editor. She lives in Germany,
works as a medical journalist and is the author of numerous books. Schneider is a student ot Ectrophology,

which is the study ol relationship between ecology and nutrition.
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The Goddess Within
I know time has passed sinc€ | last typed doesn't

feel like two months. Still, there are so many trims lhat need
to be painted or vamished, so much cleaning and scrubbing,
and still I need to find new places to keep things. The move
feels good, more homey and livable than the newer office
space we had used forthe past four years. I do prefer working
and living in this old building and now that it has new carpets,
walls and ceilings it looks more modem and feels more cozy.

With the store being bigger, it means I have more shelves
and more inventory to keep track ot. The lssues otfice is aF
most complete but my desk may take months to get organ-
ized. Extratime is being spent gluing a peacocktail, onefeather
at a time, to a piece ol plywood, so that it can be hung. Now
that I have a six foot empty wall, it makes sense to take the
time to mount it. lt will be good to be able to show off its
glorious colours once again. Besides, it is good Feng Shui,
for it represents the sun rising.

Iteel like I have been put through 'Ihe Test'The com-
pounded effect of doing major renovations to myselt and the
buildings did wear weary on me, especially when I let my ra-
tional mind remind me of my imperfeclions. Generally speak-
ing I love being busy but this pushed me to the max for longer
than lwould have liked. lleel lhave passed the angels'test
for I stayed sane in the midst ol a sell-created hurricane. Stay-
ing sane lor me is slaying present, listening to my subtle body
and inner voices, and knowing what is importanl in the mo-
ment. The rest always waits until I have the time. I needed io
remind myself of this message often during these past months
for there were many things that all needed doing and only so
many hours in a day. I know with winter coming I will.get
some time to rest, but lhere is a yea/s worth of papeMork
waiting to be done, so that season will probably teel short as
well. I do make time when the sun shines to climb the outdoor
staircases as lfind the fresh air energising and the view en-
lightening, plus I need lhe exercise.

Today it is time to sit and type and tell you about the
photograph on the front cover. I start by stilling my mind from
allthe reminders and just breathe into my belly, getting in touch
with whal needs to be said. I ask myself, "What is happening
in my life, what needs to be said?" There is always much.

I leel honoured that a local artist who has moved to
Penticton from Calgary wanled lo paint the goddess within
me. She had done a tront cover for Synchronicity last year
and she felt it was time to do another. She also does oet
portraits or will paint your favourite photograph on canvas.
Her name is Beth Roszko and you can give her a call at 770-
2397. As you can see, there is an anget playing a trumpet
over my head. She said she could feel the fluttering of butter-
flies as she painted. .

Beth was the third intuilive oerson who told me that a God-
dess, who has been guiding me for years, is starting to merge
with me. I have read that lhere are many Goddesses wanling
to retum to the earth plane and are looking for bodies to do
their work through. I welcome her presence if that is true.

I have also read from many sources that this is lhe time of
the great transition, when the patriarchal system declines and
the matriarchal system emerges, until lhey become balanced.
It will be a time ol great chaos and struggle as humanity
changes its belief systems and accepts the God within. God
being defined as'the totality of all the love that exists.' A
balance of feminine and masculine energies.

I do believe that soirit is real and it is uo to each of us to
use our free will to move closer and merge with God con-
sciousness--or divinily made human. Or we can choose lo
seoarate ourselves from each other and God with rational ex-
planations ot how we are right and they are wronglood ver-
sus evil. As we transcend the third dimension of duality,our
view of good versus evil will change to one of love or the ab-
sence of love.

The September evenls are a wake-up call for humankind
to delve deeply inside and feel the truth. To me the leeling
was similar to what I felt when I was twelve years old and the
radio announced that John. F. Kennedy was shot by an as-
sassin. I said to myself, That doesnl feel true. Something is
not right with the information." I wondered what had really hap-
pened. When I heard rumours years laterthat one of his gen-
erals had arranged his assassination that telt a bit more like
truth. I watched the J.F.K. movie a few years ago and remem-
bered wondering why it took so long to bring those facts to the
surlace. I also wondered how many people believed the movie,
for sometimes truth is stranger than fiction.

I think it is important for each of us to speak up when
given the chance, especially if we want things to be ditferent
than they are. Last month I made a presentalion to the Serect
Standing Committee on Health when lhey toured the province
and stopped in Kelowna. My written presentation is on page
'16. I was given ten minutes to speak ... which I did as pas-
sionately as possible. Several observers in the audience made
a point lo tell me thatthey liked my presentation. When I asked
one young lady what made mine betler than the others, she
said, "No flufl." I said, "Flutf?" and she said, "You knou no
beating around the bush."

I concluded my speech with an announcement that I had
something for each of them. One ol the ministers who ap-
peared to be quite stiff at the start of my talk smiled and said,
"l bet it is something healthy." I smiled and reached into my
bag and gave each of them a paperback book on a variety of
health subiects as I announced, There are thousands of health
books available lor people to read and help theniselves. Just
think what could happen if the holistic health movement was
supported by the government."

The world has changed much in thirty years. Many of you
have taken the time to educate yourselves and I wish to en-
courage you to take the time to speak to your Member of the
Legislative Assembly on how you would like to see the system
changed. They asked lor input on how to save money and
still make the health care system work for all gl us.
Their contacl number is 'l-877-428-8337
or, you can contact them on the web at
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Cheryl Forrest (Grismer)

@ 76,8-22t7
9816 Clcn C.ryon HYG,
Wcrtb.rt. B.C. Vttl zvl

Do you want to know more about the sirniladtles and differences in our World's Religions? In this
class we are golng to explore a number of the World Falths, looktng at thelr background prtnclples,
pracflces and pecullarltles. Come tl'ith a notebook and com& clothes.

Westbent o Jan. 2&27 . Sat. 9am-9pm, Sun. 9am-3ish pm
2217 . lnvestment:

t.t?.I.I?yEr ^^ r ..i=::::131':':$11*il9#-.. aD stzEs i

| _ 254 Eilis gtr, - - ',;. ,;;;;:;::":":;:;: ; ,*", ::;- rar ..................... $sso Ii Penriaon, Bc, v2A 4L6 ^,-'^22u1:y:Pry: :!9".::: ''.-: -,,,::':' ,,, F,,r s.r{r r| - --f-:.nt'.oon' 
EU' vzA 4^Lo . Pbase pnone tor our euidetine! -eiiiii'"ra Full """"""""""" $stxl I

i ' 
EMAIL: ls.uesmagazlno@lmg.nel iilio,iai iirii ,Ziwiiioitity "na riioitity ro, Typesatng and cobur i

I l WEBSfTE: faauaamagrzlne.net the accutdcv ot thei claims. clraroos mav aoofu i

lntultlvc a611a36lllng.
A prychtc sn portrstt
of your cucrgr fleld

wlth tapcd
lntcrprctatlolr. @

i TSS\IES *,,"^*fi,.:,?*:,fl,:.*"91,-*' ;l*"5:- i
I JL MAGAZINE V 22,000 to 30,000 cepies a'e prinred and disrribured nrefUi......,......... IZO I
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Most of us spend a great deal of our lives ln a sleep state. Enltghtenment requlres a waklng state-
this class will focus on technique and understandings that w help you into a waking state. The splrl-
tual path requlres us to open ourselves - not Just our eyes - to the sacredness of each spoken word we
speak, each person we meet, each action we take. We can transform our lives!

Westbank . Jan. f9-2O
contact Cheryl 25O-76a-2217 . Investment: $zfo + GST

For those of you tnterested in taklng Cheryl's classes for'Spirltual Unfoldment," this is a basic trtro-
ductory class. Most classes can be taken indlvldually at any Ume but they are organized to lead you
progressively into a deeper connecUon with the 'God Within.'ln this class you wlll be lntroduced to a
number ofdifferent medltatlon practlces. Thls class ls excellent for those who have been meditatlng or on
a splrttual path for some time and need a day to disconnect from the tenslons of life. Particlpants will
requlre comfortable clothtng, a candle, a pen and a notebook.

Rainbow Connectlon, Penticton o Dec.15, [oon-6pm
Contact: Cheryl 250-768-2217 or Rainbow Connection 492-5371o Investment: $fOO + GST

and
flfssf,$nnk o { sy6nlngg Jan. 23, 30, Feb. 6 & 20 o 7-9prn

Contact: Cheryl 25O-768-2217 . Investment: $lOO + GST
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Chelation and the
Lesser lGrovrrn Benefits

Chelation is a chemical term derivsd lrom the Greek word
"chele," meaning 'claw of the crab.' In modern terminology it
msans'metal binding' or lorming a complex with a melal. Medi-
cally, this means binding toxic metals and allowing them to be
excreted-usually through the kidneys. When EDTA was used
for removing lead from patients with lead poisoning in the lg50s,
it was discovered by chance that patients with angina, harden-
ing of th€ arteries, and other age-related illnesses, experiencsd
improved heallh using this detoxification treatmenl.

Some fitty years latsr, chelation is still considsrad to sit on
the tringes of medicine, however we believe that increasing ac-
ceptance of its effectiveness will one day make it a trusted treat-
ment right alongside conventional medicine. As a reminder ot
how long m€dical practices can take to be accepted and popu-
larized, Dr. Semmelweis, a Hungarian doctor, suggested in the
mid-1gth century that his colleagues should wash thsir hands
on the way from the morgue to the delivery room to lessen the
instances ot matgmal deaths. He was ridiculed and ostracized
for quite some tim€ before hand-washing becams an accepted
and required practics.

Today, use ot chelation therapy is growing rapidly and is
largely driven by patients who tell their friends about their otvn
positive results. In othsr articles we've covered the more popu-
lar uses of chelation therapy, however there are a numbsr of
other benetits that are not as well known that are interesting to
note (excerpted lrcm Fody Something ForcveL by Arlene
Breche0:
. Reduction of liver-oroduced cholesterol
. Lowered insulin requirsments in diabetics
. Lowered blood cholesterol levels
. Reduced high blood pressure
. Normalization of cardiac arrhythmias
. Reliel from leg muscle cramps
. Beduction in allergic symptoms
. Nornialized weight
. lmproved psychological and emotional status
. Enhanced sensory inpul: better sight, hearing, and taste
. Fewer excessivs heart contractions
. Lessened varicose vein pigmentation
. Lightened age spots
. Fewer aches and pains, arthritic and other

From left to ight: Dr. Wittel,
Heidi Osterman, Arline Brechel

(Author ot Fotty Somelhing Foreve).
Mrs. Rozema- Dr. Ted Rozema
(ACAM PresiAe and Authot ot

C u ffent Chelati on Protocol )

. Less reliance on oain medication

. Hair loss stooped and reversed

. Reversal of imDotence

. Alzheimer'd Disease symptoms reversed

. Reduced need tordiuretics

. Cold extremities warmed

. Chronic Fatigue Syndrome overcome

. Memory and mental concentration improved

. Post-calaract surgery vision loss restored

. Cosmetic changes, including more lustrous hair, added eye
sparkle, stronger nails, better skin colour, fewer visible wrinkles
and a more youthful appsarance.

You can tind more information about chelation therapy on
our web site: www.chelalionbc.com or call anv of our clinics for

info-packs, date of next lectuae, or a no-
charge viewing ot video-taped patient
testimonials. Call Kelowna at 860-4476,
Vernon at 542-2663, or
Penticton at 490-0955.

See ad to the far rioht

Our staft have been trained bv the
best in the fielcl. Heicli Ostetinan.

E chelation technician and nut tion
counsellor wilh Dr. Julian Whitaker at recent ACAM Na'hville

Dr. Wittel regularly aftends worldwide confercnces, and is well
connected with the leaders of scientificallv sound alternative
medicine. Dr. Hancke, the leading Scaidinavian chelation
physician, published data in 1993 showing that chelation
patients avoided bypass ot amputation in 90o/o of cases.

Conference. Dr. Whitaket is one of the best-known

Our stalf have all used chelation therapy for serious illnesses,
alleryies or iust as an anti-aging meqicine.
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Flom the Editor...

r,n,:,!J!^ WHOLE FOODS

SOVTHERN 8.C.',5 tARqrSr
NATVRAL FOOD SVPERMARKET
. VNAMINS / HABA .IN-STORE BAKERY
. ORGANIC PRODUCE . ruICE BAR
. NATURALGROCERY . FROZEN FOODS
. BULK FOODS

CERTIFIED ORGAMC BEEE,
CHICKEN. DAIRY & EGGS

1550 Main Street,
Open7 days/week

Witwww,

Penticton, B.C.
esu 493-9855

Recently I have been noticing the cycles in my life. As
nothing ever remains constant and life and our surroundings
are always changing, our liv€s are made up of many and vari-
ous cycles. This of course is a blessingF--can you imagine
how bored we would be if the tempo ot litg never changed?
We certainly would never grow very quickly in character or
leam very much from our life experiences.

lsuppose lhe majorcJcle in our environment is the chang-
ing ot th€ seasons. I have always been glad to live where
there is a marked difference in the seasons. Where I can
wsar difierent clothes and do different activities in the winter
than the summer. I have wondered if it would be monoto-
nous to livs in the tropics and wear the same kind of clothes
and do the same activilies year in and y€ar out.

Then of course there arethe cycles in my lile-smallones
inside of larger ones. This y€ar it seems to me that I have
come full cycl6. As I hav6 writlen about belore, last January
and February | felt like I was in the calm before the storm.
Then Angele broke her hip and the storm hil full force with
much chaos and uncertainty, culminating in her having a hip
replac€ment. Th€n she began to heal and when she was
feeling better she began a vEry busy time doing a complote
renovation of h6r building next door. W6 now have a lovely
new spac€ for the Juicy Carrot Juice Bar, a nsw Yoga Studio
and rsnovatsd store for Angdle, and new office spacs lor ls-
sues Magazin€. We moved in the first we€k of Oclober and I
am really enioying our new digs. As I remarked to Angeb the
other day, The whole building has a pleasant homey atmo-
sphere." lt is very open so the energy flows gently from on6
area lo the other giving a comfortable teeling of connected-
ness.

So these days life seems to be more sottled and back
into a calm and peaceful energy, similar lo th6 way the year
started. lt has letl me to reflect uoon the ebb and flow of calm
and chaos in my life, as well as to wonder what new venture
Angole will come up with lo consume her abundance ol high
energy.

And of courso the tempo of lite will pick up in December
with the Holiday Season upon us. This Christmas my hus-
band and lwillb€ travelling to Montrealto me€t our new grand-
son-our tirst grandchild, bom in August. And speaking of
cydes-mdden, wife, moth€r, grandmolhgr.

I know my Christmas will be filled with blessings, happF
ness and @nlentment, which is exactly what I am wishing for
all our readers and advenis€rs. As well as much gratituds for
your support and kind comments and letters.

May you havs a Happy New Ysar with the ability to cycle
through the ups and downs of your calm and a

:m"r'#i:*"1?:h' understandins 
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BHETATI[IN THERAPY
Seminar & Slide Show

Dr. Dietrich Wiftel,uo
Presidenl of the

Chelatlon Medlcal Aasoclatlon
of Canada

Pentlcton: Thursday, Dec. 6, 4pm
Chelation Medical Centre
663 Main Strset
P.hone: 490-0955

Kelowna: Monday, Dec. 10,6pm
Chelation Medical Centre
516 West Avenue
Phone: 860-4476

Vemon: Wednesday, Oec. 12,spm
Chelation Medical Centro
2902 - 31 Avenue
Phon€: 542-2663
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ACUPRESSURE
SHIATSU . PART TIME

INSTITUTE
FLILL TIME

6l I Russcll Avenue, Endcrby, B.C.
(Besidc Gcorge Strcct Video)

838-9

Pascalite Clag
...not goar ordinary clag!

I loucl 69 nany
. 70 yc€r old wott|ar '... my hacmontoids

wcrc gorc in 4 days!'
. 60 ycar old man ' ... my stomach ulccr

disappcatcd. "
.50 ycar old woman '... my gums are

hcaling bcautitully.'
. Many skin problems solved,
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Uncouplirrg
@ shaw.ca Llie Lrssona on the Becontlgurlng ot an Intlmate Relatlon.hlp

by Brenda Woolner
Thers is much to say about having

the courage to take a drasiic step in your
lile. A step that you did not forosee and
a step that you did not wish to take.
Som€times lite outs a curve ball dn our
path and we are lorcod to catch it with- .
out oven knowing lhat we can.

That is what I f€61 | was forc€d to
do when my soparation was hand€d to
m€ on a silver platter. I kn€w that w€
both were not totally happy and fulfilled
peopl€ but I truly thought that we could
make it, il we chose to make our mar-
iag€ a priority. What I was torc€d to
realize is that both people ne€d to wanl
to make it rvork in order tor it to work.
Ons pgrson is only part ot tho picture.
In order for a coupls to leam and grow
both people have to be strongly in-
vgsted in th€ pow€r of th€ relationship.
And I know d€6p within my b€ing ihai
there ls oower in the context of relation-
ship. When a rolationship is whole and
healthy it is the container, the vessel,
the v€hicl€ for iransformation to occur.

Looking back, that is whai I wanted
in my relationship, but I lived too much
in a plac€ ot fear and limitation to have
that for myself. I always l€lt scared and
apprehensive. I had a dsep lear of b6-
ing abandon€d and on some level I
know that I co.created my divorce so
that lcluld heal my abandonment is-
sues in a monumental way. lt is only
now that I hav€ enough compassion lor
sell and other to see th€ role that I
playod in my life drama.

We all play roles in the drama that
we call 'our life". We all have choices
even though it may not le€l like we do
when wo are immersed in our little
drama. I b€gan to see how the roles
that I had choson to play in my life had
contribut€d to my life as it €xists at this

clarity about this issuE I have a clearer
sense ol where I hav6 come from and
where I nesd to go. ltook everything
one step at a time and didn't try to torce
myself io go wh6re I was nol ready to
go. I looked back over my lite to sae i{ |
could discem any pattems. Were there
situations repoating themselv€s over
and over in my lite, that I just couldn't
seem to resolva?

The soul purpos€ of our life is to
complele the tasks that have been as-
signed to us. Living lhrough a divorc€
and its ramifications is part of the soul
evolution tor many people in our world
at this time. Surviving and thriving trom
a divorc€ accelerates our soul woak. We
have much thal we can accomDlish
when we are using our divorc€ for our
soul's evolution and not letting our di-
vorce us€ us lo become stuck in a place
of anger, fear and bitlemess. So often
people become stuck in a holding pat-
lem ol res€ntment and do not use their
divorce to become all that they are
meant to be.
See ad balow
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Kelowna & Big While.
Tho Ralnbow Conncc-tlon

252 Ellis St.
Penticton 250-492-537 1

Pat Everatt . 25O-49*7n1

Cuffently I am writing a book titled
Uncoupllng: Llig l€ssons on the

Recontlgurlng ot an lr lmate
Refatfomhfp, due lor publication in

June 2002. I am collebting lite
stodes trom men and women who

teel that they have used their
sepantion/clivorc€ to enhanco their
soul's putpose. ll you would like to
share yout story please wite ol

d-mail me. Thank you.
Brenda n, Wootner,

502 Robson St.,
Nelson BC vlL 5A7.
bmw@netidea.com
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RESOLU'NG
TRAUlttA

by Cassie Carolin€ Williams, Ph.D.

Some ot the most ditticult asoocts of oain in our bodios
are lhose associated with trauma. Trauma can occur at birih,
whenevsr we experience blows and/or incoming force or 6n-
ergy, or in accidents, related to vehicles or sports. Ths pat-
tems lhat happen can be quite bizarre and complicated, mak-
ing them difficult to release. Some non-invasive techniques
derived from Ortho-Bionomy and Visceral Manipulation can
help to clear up traumatic pain.

An extremaly forceful blow can radiate out from the area
hit to the opposile side of the body, go from the lront to the
back, and/or move up or down. For example, a blow to the
lower rib cage impacts the ribs initially, travels last through
the fasciae, and slows at denser objecls like solid organs or
bones, ll forcetul enough, it lractures the solid organs and/or
bones, whils causing displacemont of organs and possibly
bending of unbroken bones. Not only does the impacl travel
in a straight line, but it may also tan out in many directions
from lhe point of impact. Even adhesions can occur between
organs and/or sott tissues of lhe body, causing pain.

Otten when we have an accident, our bodies are thrown
around so fast that we don't know what has happened, until
laler when we are aware of soreness. Of course, we are
most awar6 of those areas which are most sore, a broken
bone, concussion or whatever. Actually we can have numer-
ous pains in our body; however our body layers its pain, as
in the layers of an onion. As one layer of discomtort is re-
moved, another pain may pop up, until finally we reach the
core without pain (which may take years!).

Trauma can occur at birth, with normal birthing pressure
ot up to sixty pounds. A torceps delivery haspressures be-
tween 60 and 90 pounds, while a suction delivory has pres-
sures between 90 and 120 oounds. A three-week-old infant
was delivered by C-section, afler being stuck in the birth ca-
nal. He had cried constantly since his birth, could only look
over his left shoulder, and preferred one arm above his head.
Atter the session he stopped crying, was able to look over
both shoulders and finally slept a lot. The birth of another
baby (10 pounds)distorted his shoulder and affected his wind-
pipe; both problems self-corrected in a ssssion.

An examolo of trauma that can occur at the side of the
body: A woman was kicked by a horse on her lower rib cage
and had a sore opposito shoulder. By connecting the two
areas, the tissues in between (separated ribs, diaphragm,
pericardium, mediastinum or midthorax, opposite lung, ribs
and shoulder) and all connective tissue or fasciae unwound.
After that much of her pain was gone. Another client was hit
on the side ol her leg by a steer, causing her to limp. The
bone had twisted but with treatment was unwound; th6n her
leg telt much happier.

So for those of us who have exoerienced trauma and
subsequent resulting pain, it is good to know that we don't
necessarily have to live with it the rest of our lives.
See ad in the NYP - Bodwo*-Kamloops

AwlxunrNc Spnrruar Gnownr
Services every Sunday ... 10:30 - 11:45 am

At the Schubert C€ntre - 3505 - 30 Ave., Vemon
Hands On Healing & Meditation end of each service

IVelsire: www.globall23smartsite.con/spiritualgrowth
E-mail address - johnbright@shaw.ca

Dr. Iohn Brieht - 25G92-9808 or fax 25{F503-0205

EARPENTER
EABINET MAKER

Renovations: nq job too small
Reasonable Rates

Penticton 250-492-2006
Harold Daradics

Specializing in building and home maintenance and repair.
I love what I do, so just ask if it is possible.

Leigh Penny cMH
lvla!t€r. Pr.actitionsr
Tirnclina Th€rapyo
Malt€r ltr.accitiqnsr .rf
NLP
Gartif iqd lvl.!t€r.
l{ypnothsrapitt
lntuative Corrneellor

ti rne I ei g h@h o rne. cor-n
tzsol s79-1 4se

Kelowna

Boofrs t Bcr4on|,
E t. l9A4

Kelct\ na's Metaphysical Bookstore
'1For Healthy Mi6b, Bolq & Spifit

Metaphysics . Alternative Healing
Spirituality . Philosophy . Psychology

Open - Mon.-Sat.9am-5pm, except Thur. & Fri. 9am-6pm
Sunday l1am - 4pm - Dec€mber only

lt6lcf]$t 9., Kelorvna, BC
76t-6222 Faat: 2to-76t-6270



DEDICATED UGHTWORKERS
work directly with the Spiritual Hierarchy
in the healing of the planet & humanity

tl'oogr DfYII\E ALCIIEMY p'o"""
utilizing kinesiology and a unique program

Next workshop: February 2fi)2
in Salrnon Ann

For information or to experience a session call
Rev. Alice Christenson at 250-833-4868

Shambhala Foundation for Healins

Winter In the Body......
Arthritis

The Obstructlon of (U (Energr)
by Judy R. Mazurin, B.Sc, D.TCM, R.Ac.

Intlammation is a natural r€spons€ of th€ body, when
lissue has been injured, irritaled or damaged. Arthritis is an
inflammatory procass of on€ or more joints in the body. The
mosl common types of arthritis are Osleoarthritis, Rhouma-
toid arthrilis, Spondyloarthropies and Gout. The main signs
and symptoms includ€ pain, swelling, sliffn€ss, and/or d€-
creas€d range of motion. Some cases may advance to joinl
destruction and deformity.

According to Tradilional Chinsss Medicino, arthritis be-
longs to the category of "Bl" syndromss (pronounced Bee).
'Bl'gsnsrally means "obstruction, and or stagnation." ln
Chinese Medicine it means oain. soreness or numbness due
lo the lack of circulation of En€rgy (Qi, pronounc€d Chos)
and blood in,:th6 body channels. This is ott€n considered to
b6 causod by an invasion of wind, cold or dampness trom
the outside climate.'Poople with arthritis otten say that they
are a baromeler for weather changes. Their bodies can sens€
when a slorm, cold, or rain is on its way. Like th€ environ-
msnt, our bodi€s also have climatic changes, and these are
often amplafied by environmental wsathorchanges. Wh6n the
wealher changos to a slightly damper or colder day, our bod-
ies may be stiffer, our joints may fesl creaky and painful, and
we otten fssl like lhere is an enormous heavy weight over
our wholo body- Many arthritis sutferers also usually have a
lack of body energy (Qi) as well, which may pres€nt itsetf as
fatigue or dopression.

Whsn observing arthritis in Chinese Msdicine, the symp-
toms are carotully organized to delermine lhe main intluence
(i.e. wind, damp, cold, heat). The root ol ths probl€m is also
laken into consideration to find what the constiluiional weak-
n6ss or deticiency may be.

Both acupunc{ure and Chinese horbal medicines can b€
very effective in pain manag€mont. Chin€se hebal m€di-
cines are prescribed based specifically to each individual
patient to assist wilh long term provention. Acupuncture helps
with immediate pain control and can increaso ioint mobility.

It is importanl to avoid exposure to wind, damp and cold.
Exercising outdoors with very littl€ clothing, wh€n th€ weather
is cold and damp should be avoided. Living in a damp and
wet environment is also not r€commend€d. Exc€ssive 6x-
srcise, repetitive/overuse iniuries and accidents olten pre-
dispose people to arthritic symptoms.

Everyone needs to tak6 an ac{ive role in the maintenance
and prevention of aihdtis, especially becaus€ the cold of
winter slows the body and increases obstruction (Bl) in the
joints. Thero are numerous dietary recomm€ndations and
herbs (both eastern and wsstsrn), vilamins, minerals and
other forms ol supplementation, which can b€ ot help to th€
joints. F€gular exercises such as bicycle riding, walking and
water exercises are good choic€s. Avoid weight b€aring or
impact exercis€s. Yoga, Qi Gong and Tai Chi are effective
ways to incr€as€ and improve ths tlow of Energy and blood
in the body. Traditional Chines€ medicine offers effoc.live treat-
menttothose patients sufferihg from arthritis. See ad to taft

SPIRIT QI/EST BOOKS
Books.Crystals.Gifts

Astrology . Numerology . Palm Readings
Aromatherapy Oils and Massage

Phone: 250804-G192 Fax: 25G€04{176
170 Lakeshore Drive, PO Box 1226
Salmon Arm. B.C. Canada V1 E 4P4

Judy R. Mazurin B.sc., D.rcM
. Acupuncture & Orientgl Medicine .

Registcred Acupanctarist

106-3310 Skaha l,ake Road
Penticton, BC
v2A6c,4
?,50-492-3r8r
judy-mazurin@telus.n€t

Mcmbct of lhc Acupunctuc Association of B.C.



Iletoxilication Medicine
Your Powerhouse to Optimum Health

by Peter Morrow, O.H.T.
Detoxitication medicine is an approach that promotes

health by stimulating optimum function in all cells of the body.
It is a simple concept that makes a profound, positive whole-
body impact, that cannot be duplicated by treatments that
focus on only one parl ot the body or single health issues. lt
employs techniques to pull toxins out of the body, filter and
purity the blood and the lymphatic system, and oxygenate
the body's cells and tissues.

This form of medicine is an expression of the principle
"First do no harm," a tenet ot the Hippocratic oaih. Detoxifi-
cation medicine is non-invasive, safe, and remarkably effec-
tive for disease prevention and for a variety of health condi-
tions. lt is based on an understanding of the body's intrinsic
capacity lo rehabilitate and heal itself.

One of the most ettective. Droven methods of detoxitica-
tion originates from Germany (Dr. C. Lender, 1870) and the
U.S.A.(Dr. Kellogg, 1881)combining the use of heat (hyper-
thermia) and two forms of oxygen: medical grade oxygen and
"activate{ ot "energized oxygen (oxygen + electricity). This
form of detoxification has been employed for ove|l25 years
and is used daily by over 10,000 German medical doctors
and is used worldwide in eighteen countries.

Dr Kellogg devised a system where patients sit enclosed
in a personal steam capsule (head and neck outside), as warm
gentle steam vapour surrounds their body allowing the pores
in their skin to open. Medical grade oxygen and energized
oxygen are pumped into the cabinel, penetrating the open
pores in the skin. This provides immediate access to the lym-
phatic system where over 90% of the body's fluid is contained
and then carries on to purify and oxygenate the blood.

Atter cleansing the lymphatic system and the blood, the
harmful toxins are etfortlessly eliminated in the sweat. By
learning how to enhance your body's ability to detoxity, you'll
be better able to stay healthy and leel young. See ad below

-the body Soul
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Canada's Holistic & Spiritual Lifestyle Expo
Toronto - Calgary - Vancouver

o"t
'suDj6ct to

I oxhibitor booking

The Telus Convention Gentre
Calgary. Alborta

March 22nd - 24th
Ovsr 100 Exhibitors from across Norih America and Wodd Widel

Products, Services and Resources lor Holistic Lilestylos
Over 50 Lectures & Seminars included with admission!

umwbodysor.rbgibgocom
Exhibitor/Yendor Opportunit6s

Toll Free: 1-877-560-6830

The Hoffman Quadrinity Process
A unique 7-day residential experience

that will chanqe your life!

The Hoffman Quadrinity Process is designed for:
p€ople who csnnot deal with their anger;

those unable to come to terms with their feelings;
adults who grew up in dysfunctional and abusive families;

executives facing bumout and job-related stress;
and individuals who are in recovery.

Whd people are saying....
"I rccommend it without reservation.' John Bradshaw
'I consider this process to be the most effective program for
healing the wounds of childhood." Joan 8orysenko, Ph.D.

Helping Heal People's Lives For Over 25 Years

,ZA1\ For your detailed brochure, please call
(<6AD Hofrmatr lmtitut€ canada
\\fr' l{[-741-3t149 Ask for Peter Kolassa

iEN THERAPY
etoxifu your bodv
: Eurdplan Cleairse"

Immune System
lltedpat Grade Orygen,

e for the ulumate lymphatic,
ood & body detoxification.

ff frst treatrnent (only $2a)
rGEN HEALTH SPA

272 Ellls Street, Penticton
1 -866-469-9772 or 250 -492-537 1



The Rediscovered 'Missing Link' to Better Health

Essentiat Oils
Ancient Healing Science on the

cutting edge of Modern Technolog5r
Ancient tefis from Egypt, China and India detail the
healing propenies of essential oils. The Bible men-

tions them dozens of times. Now modem science
documents their marvelous physical, mental and

emotional health benefits. Lcam how essential oils
can enrich the lives of those you love and how you can

obtain the world's very finest oils.
Call today for your FREE info. pack including....

Natur€'s Amazing Healing Oils!
A 4 page sp€cial report on how the use ofessential oils can

help you develop a supe.ior immune system, stave off deadly
microorganisms and prevent illness and disease.

Irave your name & mailing address at: l-t77-Ell-2EEE
Kam Mani . Vancouver

Stopping the
Undoubtedly, each person has a unique view of the

world. This is what creales a wonderJul diversity where we
can learn and share with other people. Many times w€ mis-
understand what other people say or we do not give lhem a
chance to be heard. We miss out on our opportunity to in-
crease our awareness of our world and croale a bigger pic-
ture than we once realized. There are oth6r areas where we
need to change our thinking in order to reap the rewards ot
success. This can relate to any area of your life wh6r6 you
are not seeing the results thal you desire. I will discuss thss€
thoughts in rdgard to health.

Many hold a beliet that synthetic man-mads drugs have
the abilily lo create health. There is a feeling that modsrn
medicine ol the past 100 years ol human existence has cre-
ated a solution to end our health oroblems. with determina-
tion to kill the'bug or the disease, we overlook the fact that we
have created an enyironment in our own bodies that is condu-
cive to the groMh ot these invaders. lf we change our beliet
to indicate that the body has the ability to heal itself through
whole, nalural life giving loods, we will see a number of posF
tive results in our lives. We will begin to understand thal wg
can naturally create an environment in our bodies thal makes
it difficult for virusos and bacteria to be abl6 to weaken us. We
begin to realize and respect the innate power ot the human
body, rathor than seeing it as something we constanlly need
to fix or something that has malfunctioned.

Initially, this sounds fantastic, but what does this beli€t
call on us to do? We must begin to unravelthe mystery and to
educate ourselves as to why people get sick, and why poople
who think they eal well still have health problems.

First ot all, ourfood supply has been dramatically altered.
For thousands of years men and women have lived otf the
land and have been able to eat tresh fruit and vegetables. In
the past number of years, ws are buying 1oods" in our gro-
cery store that have boen heated, cooled, canned, frozen,
inadiated, and sprayed. With the excilement of geneticists,
many are buying into the idea ihat genetically modified foods
will supply our health needs. Some countries are watching us
like guinea pigs to see how we reacl to this new human ex-
periment. We buy cereals where we can't even undorstand
the ingredients and we wonder why our kids cannol concen-
trate, or have discipline problems in school. We believe manu-
facturors when they say that this product is enriched with iron,
but what many don't understand is thal synthetiq iron is un-
able to be absorbed by the body. We buy fruit that has been
heavily sprayed and fruit that has not reached full maturity on
the vine. lf that isn't bad snough, ths fruit may have also
been sprayed with chemicals to prevent further ripening to
e)dend its shslf lite if it is not sold right away. ln our tasl-paced
world it is difficult lo find time to make a meal. We then rely on
fast food where in many cases the food has be6n processed
beyond recognition.

Secondly, our body is more intelligenl than we can ever
oive it credit or hope to understand in a lifetime. We expose
ourbodies to environmentalpollutants, poor sating, and mental
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Give your Feet Body & Mind
a l,lFT towards Healing
"You'Il be glad you did."
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stress and lor many it can still function well for years, until we
are ultimately diagnosed with a disease. Even then we won-
der why our body has let us down. Withoul even thinking
about it, our body willautomalically take in air, digest ourfood,
and regulale body temp€rature. Can you imagine having to
think your way through digestion lrom the moment you eat to
the moment you excrets? Thankfully, our bodies will supply
the energy we need to recognize the foods that we consume
and complete the enzymatic reactions necessary, allthe while
allowing us to focus on our daily activities. Breakdowns in this
process will occur if the body does not have the vital nutrients
- minerals and vitamins - it needs for ootimum health. The
body will do everything it can to get the required elements to
complete vital body processes. lt works interdependently with
every other organ and system in the body to bring about a
desired result. This may mean that if the body is lacking cal-
cium in one area from a ooor diet it will take it from an area
where ther€ is a high amount (i.e. bones). At the speed ot
light, our body is conslantly making these changes lo meet
the demands that we put on it. How much more energy could
we feel in our own lives if we made it easier for the body to
function well?

ls it really a myslery why we lack energy and feel sick?
Should w6 b6 surprised wilh the results when we constantly
pul pressure on our immune system to deal with the unnatu-
ral products and chemicals that are going into our body? Do
we now see how people who think they eat well still may have
difficulties with their health? Can we understand how impor-
tant it is take the pressure off our body, and instead replace it
with organic lruits and vegelables that have not been tam-
pered with and sprayed with chemicals? Can we see the
importance of replacing processed foods with healthier life-
style choices? Are we willing to potentially sabotage our health
with genetically moditied tood? Do we sense the magnifi-
cence of the body and its work in doing eveMhing it can in
keeping us in good health? Can we sense the connectedness
of every part of our body, and the communication involved to
coordinate vibrant health?

There is no quick fix to health when we consider the dy-
namic factors that are involved. Truly, this is just the begin-
ning of our search for optimum health, but we realize we all
have a part in shaping our world by what products we buy.
We choose good health as we recognize that high energy
foods - including quality herbs - are essential to meet the de-
mands of daily life. lt is important to let go of foods that
inhibit us, so we can confidently move foMard step by step
toward a higher level ot health. To each of us, heallh is rela-
tive to the best that we have ever felt in our litelime. Can we
recapture the energy and health we once thoughl was lost
because of old age? I believe that it is worth our effort to break
down the barriers to good health to improve our quality of lile
now and lo look forward to a life ot unrestricled freedom in
the future.

)L ir,g')hr rr'll'lhr,e rrar p,y
{oa... Reliel of Chronlc & Acute Pain
/ Health & Wellness Enhancemenl

Joanne Gagn6
Light Force

Canada,:
Medical Oevice

*27308

. strenglh€ns immune system

. increases circulation

. reduces toxins

. awakens & clears dormant or ailing cells

. realigns energy lield & meridians

Applied photothenpy ot varying yet
precise frequencies. Photons break
thtough blocked energy circuits to

stimulate cell's natural healing powet

/, nO .-r f
C all Joannz lo't...

a/ l
LightTherapy(Phototherapy) appoiniment

Fudher inlormation
Interest in equipment purchasing

' 250.,f9G8903
the Heallnc Power ol Naturc"

llound

Local 6ift Productr
Laryc selectlon of Heellng Crystals

& nebphysical Books
LaPidary gsisnce ' Nature

intre Nofth Hllls Mall . Kamloops
Drop in and meet Rob Davis, your Tour Guide

www.kamlooosrockworks.com
554-2930 or Toll-fr€e 1€Z-55+2930

See ad to the right

TOTAL WELLNESS
Ean Langille, B.Fi.. r.r.RA.
Master Herbalist
Nutritional Counselling
Contad Ren€x Analysis
Certilied lridologist
I use a digital carnera and 21" monitor
to view your eyes in detail, instandy.
(25O\ 493 - 57 82 . Penticton

totalwellness @ shrrv.ct
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Ideas for tJre nailfng
CORE BELIEF
ENG INEERING

A Fedorally and Provincially Eegistered Educatonal Institution
mPilt, GIXIlt' 1[,SnXG nI$0Um0X

urrrriG0rruG[t
. RAPID: Unlike oxpensivs rveekly therapy (whidl can take

you experience permanent, tangible, posilive results quickly.
. GENTIE: ],lo nesd to rslivo oaintul exDerioncos.

. LASIIilG: Transforms the deepest core beliets lhal are crealing
anxiety, pain, phobias and depression, so changes lasl.

. OPEI{S, expands and inlogrates exisling talents and abililios.

. YOU LIVE r,vith more selt confidence, love and respec't, more
passion for lile and a deep conneclion to your true sell.

LAARA K. BRACKEN,
C€ ified Ha3lo. Practilioner (15 yr3.

\RA K. BRACKEN, B.Sc.
lh3lo. Practilioner (1 5 yr3. oxporlencs)

Care Belief Enoineedno I
. 16lxerowna (250) 712-6263 

--

Recently a govemment committee
"the Select Standing Committee on Health"

asked lot input trom the citizens ol BC, on how to
make our healthcare system better and less expensive.

I (Angale) made my appointment and was given the
oppodunity to appear betore them.
The tollowing was my presentation:

we need to ask ourselves if we are willing to downsize
the use ot pharmaceutical drugs. Generally speaking, they
weaken the human body when used routinely. They were origi-
nally designed to be used for emergencies. Pain killers mask
the symptoms and in the long term we pay dearly for not
listening to our bodies. Antibiotics weaken the intestines,
killing both good and bad bacteria, and since our medical
establishment doesn't encourage us to rebuild the flora, the
digestive system weakens in time. There is much research
lo prove lhat children are damaged by vaccinations, with lheir
immune syglem being weakened. Flu shots for seniors are
most questionable, Please contact Health Action Network
Society (phone 604-435-0512) for articles and proof of the
dangers and the profits made. Alive magazine, published in
Vancouver each month,will give you actual figures and ex-
amples, as will the many books and reports that have been
published.

As long as our government supports the drug industry
the citizens have little choice bul lo educate themselves. This
is costly and takes time, but I estimate approximalely 15% of
the population does spend their money looking atter them-
selves. We have been labelled 'health nuts' tor a long time,
and as the books we read become more oooular the avail-
ability ol herbs and supplements have become more reslricted
by our government, all in the name of protecting us. Most ol
us feel the govemment is protecting the drug induslry for il
seems that the things that benefit us mosl get prohibited.

We also need to ask ourselves if we are willing to give up
our dependence on sugar and other refined and junk food.
They contain empty calories that can't be utilized by the body
and create many health problems. (Suggested reading the
'Sugar Blues' by William Dufty) These empty calories may
satisty our appetites but no nutrienls are being supplied to
the body. Only natural, organic, life giving food can supply us
with the nourishment we need.

Chinese Medicine has been in practice for 2000 years
with many books to prove its etficiency, and slill the govem-
ment only pays for a portion of the visits, as they do Regis-
tered Massage Therapists and Naturopaths. User fees are
not charged when I visil a regular doctor. ll massage was
lree to all we would-have a lot less aches and pains and
people would not need pain killers. Touch is so important on
so many levels.

Yoga and Tai Chi is most beneficial as a way for people
to get in touch with their bodies and their breath. Perhaps the
govemment could supporl those who offer these services.

Support for the CHIP program which has proof that diel
afiec,ts ourwell-being, as does eating too much protein, would
be money well spent.

Supporting the building ol Birthing Homes so that moth-
ers-to-be could have a place to get drug free nutritional ad-

IAIN PITCHIE
FINE \TOCDWCRKING

Portable or stationary
Two layer toam system

Solid adiustablo eastern maple legs and braces
Adiustable or stationary headresl

5 y6ar wananty
Available in Vemon: 2106 - 23rd Ave, Vemon, BC

Phone lain Ritchie: 250-545-2436 or
Pontlcton: Holistic Health Centre, 272 Ellis St.

Phone I -888-756-9929 or local 492-5371

osioge Tobl"t
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Ilealt|r Car:e System
vice would help to get a new generation of young people ott to
a good start. This could be operat€d by people who have used
the s€rvicg and wish to give back som€ of the knowledge they
leam€d. This facility could ofier nutrition classes to th€ public
and be a m€eiing place tor lik6 minded p6ople. In every com-
munity there are people like ms seeking alternatives to thg
drug therapies, returning to the knowlodge of our ancestors,
when grandma's advice was rsversd. We also study other
cullures' success stories using the best of the world to ksep
ours€V€s heelthy despite the growing shortage of good wa-
ler, air and soil. I suggest the govemment remove restrictions
and let u3 cor inue seeking our own way, without raiding Chi-
nese practitioners because lheir herbs aren'l labelled accord-
ing to our laws.

A show ol faith would be to supporl Dr. Krop and others in
their fight against the medical establishment. The Collegs ot
Physicians and Surgeons wish to take away his license lo
praclic€ allopathic medicine because he supports altemative
therapies.

Our health car€ system will continue to collapse, as it is
not built upon a loundation of good natural health care princi-
ples. Thero have been many speakers lor altemative heatth
including Boniamin Franklin and Thomas Edison and slill the
govommont ignores the prevention of disease and locuses
only on cures. Generally, ws the people deserve not to be
llvlng well and our heallh cars should cost us dearly, because
w€ have not, as yet, taken enough rosponsibility to orgenize
oursevos and brlng enough pressure upon our politicians to
bring ebout lhe changes w€ wani. I have many ideas tor
change and I coms before you in tho hopo thal somoday wo
can have the choice lo tak6 care ol ourselves instead of bg-
ing pressured by the doctors and drug companies becauso
th€ir way ls lhe only one that is sanctloned by the govsrn-
ment. lf you would like more ideas or ways to implement any
of th€ chang6s, I offer you my servicos.

Includ€d is a recent copy ol a magazine that I publish, to
oducatg th€ public in the concepts ol natural health and con-
scious living. lt is my hope lhal soon, enough people will
r€alize the importence of taking responsibility lor their health,
th€n th6 govemmEnl will not havE lo pay for our bad hablts.
Changing a hoalth care syslem thal makes il so easy for pao-
ple to stay slck is a monumontal task. Education is the ksy,
even if lt b only a few peopl€ at a time. Time has help€d the
allematlve health movement so far. Thirty years ago there
wer€ only a fow Natuopaths in Cenada and now we have
tour in ourtown, allofthis despite the lack of support trom our
govemmenls. Supporting the altemative health movement
is ihe only way I know to make health care better and less
exp€nsivg.

do you think the Govemment will



Brilliant Simplicitv of Grainfields 6ustralia
by Dr. Douglas Morrison Ph.D. N.D.

ll you study the human digestive system very closely, it
becomes quite obvious that nutrition has a lot more to il than

just what we put in our mouth and swallow. We can put good food
into our mouths and il does not necessarily make its way to the
cells of our body. Many tactors exist, past the mouth, that aflect
complete nutrition. In lact, even in a healthy digestive system,
with proper digestive enzymes, at least 50o/. of the process is not
performed by the tissues and chemicals released by the body.
The largest part ol digestive lunclion is the responsibility of intes-
tinal microbes.

OI course, good food hslps. We must have a good source ot
ran, protein. Denaturing ol proteins will occur with cooking or heat-
ing. Tryptophan and lysine, two ot the ten essential amino acids,
will become denatured at temperatures as low as 110 degrees
Fahrenheit. Two sources of raw protein that can be taken on a
daily basis ar€ bee pollen, and unprocessed nuts and seeds.
Without daily raw prolein, we will not get a tull complement ol
amino acids.

Anotherlundamental nutritional need is forthe essential tatty
acids. A very good source is hempsead or flaxseed oil. I recom-
mend 1-2 tablespoons three times a day. The oil will work the
best when it is consumed with a source ol sulphur rich protein.

In my travels, I am exposed to hundreds and hundreds ol
new supplements every year. Most of them are not worth the
bottle they'rg stored in. However, about six years ago I was lucky
enough to come across a product called Grainlields Australia. lt
is made in the Brisbane area of Queensland, Australia by a mi-
crobial expert who has been studying their application in cook-
ing, baking, and supplementation for over Iorty years. Graintields
has produced a terrilically strong strain ot friendly bacteria by
repeatedly exposing them to stresses such as high concentra-
tions of acid, salt, chlorin€, digestive bile, and so on. Their propri-
otary blend of diftorant microbes starts a fermentation process
that produces all of the Grainfields Droducts.

What Grainfields Australia has done is create both liquid and
powdersd food lines that contain all of these beneficial microbes.
Most importantly, lhe foods usad in the products are exposed to
the bacteria before being packagsd. Three things happsn from
this process. First, the bacleria predigest the foods. The foods
are broken down, as they would be in our digestive tract, so by
the time they get there, the body can absorb a very high percenf

age ot the nutrients. Second, the fermentation process, which is
produced when the bacteria are exposed to the food, preserves
the complete batch. Nothing else is required to keep the food
preserved. Third, the bacteria in the product repopulate our in-
tsstinaltract and help to restore proper intestinal lunction. Soms-
thing else that is important on a nutritional level, but also with
govemment agencies that oversee the nutritional industry, is that
the Grainlields products are a food and not a supplement. Com-
plete, organically grown, whole foods are used and simply ex-
posed to the microbes. The concept is absolut€ly bdlliant in its
simplicity. -

Grainfields Australia uses at least fourteen dilferent microbes
in their products. It one were to study the human digestive sys-
tem, it would be found that at dittsrent places from the mouth to
the anus, there are many ditferent types ot bacteria as well as
beneficial]6ast. Grainfields Australia hastwelve ofthe most holp-
tul bacterid in all their products. Acidophilus is very important,
but it is only one dt the many microbes that exist in the system.
Grainfields Australia has concluded, after tssting many of the
powdered acidophilus products on the market, that most ot them
are useless. Many ol the products didn't have anything living in
them, and those that did, had a very weak microbe that was not
biologically viable. The Grainfields products have multiple torms
of bacteria that are all living and very active. Grainfields Australia
estimates that a complete living bacterial culture can be estab-
lished in the G.l. tract in about forty minutes.

Beyondthe bacteria, Grainfields Australia has included aero-
bic yeast in the products. Some people are concemed by their
Dresence. but their inclusion has been deliberate. lt is a miscon-
caption that all yeasts are negative to the body. The two yeasts,
Saccharomyces boulardii and Saccharomyces cerevisiae, are
beneficial to diggstive function.

Thsse are truly, revolutionary products. This is one ol the
most exciting things that I've seen in over sixteen years of look-
ing at supplements. Grainfields Australia started with high qual-
ity, organically grown loods such as spirulina, cereal grasses,
whole grains, legumes and pulses, and exposed them all to the
action of the microbes to produce lreeJorm nutrients. What this
means is that ths proteins of these toods no longer exist as pro-
teins. They have been predigested tothe amino acid stage, which
is why we get complete absorption. The predigestion liboratss
ths essential fatty acids, and begins the breakdown ot the com-
plex carbohydrates. lt also releases loads of chelated minerals,
including trace minerals, which exist in the plants. The vitamins
contained in the plants become readily available and are obvi-
ously in a 100% natural lorm.

A person could take scads of synthetic vitamins with a poorly
tunctioning digestive system and get very little absorption, or
benefit. lt looks asthough the Grainfields produc{s have bypassed
the need to take synthetic vitamins. This stufi really has it all, and
you can take as much as you want to because it is just a high
nutrient tood. So, there is really nothing out there that I've seen in
the form of a supplement, protein powder, or food that can hold a
candle to Grainfields Australia. And again, as far as microbe
sources go, this is the best thing that l've ever seen.

Dr, Douglas Wyeth Morrison is an Honourc Grcduate of HaNard
University as well as a Doctor ol Naturcpathy. He is the author ol the
books: How We Heal - Nutitiotal, Emotional and Psychospiritual Fun-

Grainfields Australia
liuing food systems

llne in to CKOV63O Ail
on Saturday, January 26tlr
at ll to 12 noon, to heal
no|e about how Grainfields
ptoducts can wor* for you.

Qirting Mofiirfifonre t{er lo6 Bq{k!
Available at fine health food stolcs.
|.A7 7 -542-2847 rrww.grainflelds.ca damentals and Electron bs F undame ntal s.
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FEilB SHUI to B00ST
Youn Eaoeeo/Eusiness

by Jollsan McFarlsn miact csl
lf you are seriously ambitious to make it big in your ca-

reer (yes, even_the slay-at-home spouse) you can uss Fong
Shui to give yoursell a boost. Good Feng Shui usually manF
fests ilself in the form ot increased opportunities. lt will make
you a much busier person, so unless you are prepared to
grab new opportunities that come your way, the benefits will
be limited. lt is important to realize this; otherwise you could
feelhassled by the sudden new opportunities available lo you.
Those of you who are workaholics (l know you LOVE your
work), however, will benefit tremendously when you activate
your career luck. Your work place and extra responsibilities
will be heaped upon your shoulders now thal we are heading
into 2002, a year of Kindness "Saying the right things to the
right people at the right time', breath in BLUE. lt will be time
to operate in a different vibration and league.

EI{ERGIZE the i{ORTH: The career comer is the North
of any residential building or personal space. Thus, to gei
the most out of Feng Shui I suggest methods to energize the
North corner of both home and office.

STTTING In YOUR POWER POSITION: Sit tacing the
door (bac* means you lose oul - betrayal). Sit with window
door to your lell - allow space in front.

WIN RECOGNITION wlth FENG SHUI: There is no
greater boost to your career, skills and expertise than to be
acknowledged and recognized by someone in authority.
LUCK, has often been described AS BEING lN THE RIGHT
PLACE AT THE RIGHT TIME. So, if you have luck, you will
surely catch the eye ol someone who is in a position lo en-
large your responsibilities and further your career. (l have ex-
perienced this greatly in lhe Okanagan, especially volunteer-
ing). nP: Cluster of crystals on the left-hand side ot one's
desk for GROWTH. Turtle in the north comer of your desk or
office for GOOD FORTUNE. FISH are good luck, slang for
CASH.

The PROSPERITY SIGNATURE: Start with a firm up-
ward stroke and then end with another tirm uoward stroke.
Jouean is a Registercd lntuitive and a Feng Shui & Coloul
ConsuftanL She is the author of "lntuitive Feng Shui & Colout"
&'Frugal Enteryeneuf. See ad below

I\,{ANDAIAOOOf(S

Vanenaf & vnlque Chrlrtnar lbcar

Deep Tissue Manipulatioo
Reallgns your body provldlng:
* relief from chronic back and joint pains
* improvgd posture and breath
* increas€d flexibility and energy

Jeffrev Oo€€n.8.6.
Certifled ROLF Practifloner

For seeslone ln Kelowna, Vemon & Pentlcton

fqs,SM
& Sir|a,t r4

wrdr Brclrba Molloq, CA CMT

flartonlzf/g,

Mobile Service
Email: brenmolloy@ home.com

Mr/, (250) 769-5898
Mbtd

furft
e|bftre

Feng Shui & Coloar
tor tloaltry tlm & ofllco Cl€orlngfoftanndlrE
PresentlPast lives Lzssona Ql pg. ,epod)
h tuitive Life Counse&ng - Redhgs

December & January Workshops
Colour Therapy CerL@ Aurora's, Dec.l & 2
Spl.ttullH€lllng@ Joll€an's, Dec. 13 - $18
Smln Fcng Shul O Vemon Comm., Jan, 26
Fc||g Shulrcolour@ Part Rec, Jan 31-Feb
Oevelop Plychlc@ Dare to Dream, Jan. 24

& Park Rec.. Jan. 27

Preschool Closses
Preschool Doygore
Elernentory Closses

After ond Before Schoolcore
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.Cocolty ndaptul
gardcn seals

orgnricolly grown iu
hnrwanu wilh uature

"From Our Gaden to Yours"
For free catalogue email: Dan & Lynne Holmes
celebrationseeds@telus.net POBox1026
or ph:250-838-9785 Enderby, B.C. VoE 1V0

Special iz ing in:
Open-pollinated heirloom seed varieties

and organic garlic seed.
Please specity paper copy or email copy of catalogue.

Healing the Ghosts
by Mark Lindr

I recently went for a walk in the commercial area of my
neighborhood. One of the stores shelters a cute dog that is a fa-
vorite among the locals. A group of people had gathered to admire
the dog-petting it and enjoying its harmless nature. Yet only a
few feet away, a homeless person sat on his llattened cardboard
box with his empty plastic donation container. No one spoke to
him, no one showed concern, no one asked him how he ended up
on the street. Afew doors away, a bookstore displayed the famous
Christmas Carol-the story ol Scrooge and his three ghosts of
Christmas. I wondered what past holidays had been like for the
street person.-What would his ghost ol Christmas past show him?
Does he, like Scrooge, have a ghost of Christmas future that can
be changed?

As we move closer to our annual ritual ol the holiday season,
I recall my own Christmas times and those ol triends. For some,
the oeriod measures closeness. whileforothers il measures distance.

'{r 
n h r-- lt is a time ol gathering and for some, a time of non-gathering. lt is

f ,]7,- {JF >- a time of 1oy, ior otndi a time ot despair. I've experienced both.

cr1'stats ' Gettrtones lttg . passed away. tt had been a year of diificult but rewarding personal
k Cc'n4le9 ' lnaeflS€ ' OilS | /) .!r urth whi.h avant'relh, la.i r.' thp wrilinn 

^f 
Hora t Am' I anvi-.aF Arontrlti. Crrndtes ' h.ense ' 

"tk 
-I)^ 6L i. *n'"n eventualy ted ro the writing of Here tAm'. I envi-

! Vew e9e e Setf-Hetp tuofu . Autrio e Cuds-Q sioned the lamily get-together as a test of holding myownwhile
' E€'g Sfan profuas . Fourdcins . Wti4uCfts' trying to be compassionate lt was like walking a tightrope. With

my new awareness, I could clearly see their triggering behaviors.
ll 's rather humorous now lhat I look back, as my tather was yelling,
"Don't disturb our happy home." This is my ghost of Christmas past.

While I have had a number of joyous holiday times since then,
the Christmas of 1999 was one of the most difficult I have experi-
enced. In the healing process comes a stage of isolation in which
one develops new values and beliefs. lt was a time of challenge in
which I realized that my loneliness is separate from who I am, yet
lalso recognized that we need a certain amount of companion-
ship and connection to remain healthy. ll was this lesson and com-
passion for myself that got me through. While things improved that
year, Christmas 2000 saw most ol my lriends being away, and
again I experienced a period ot isolation that lhad not chosen.
This is my ghost of Christmas present.

From my studies in counseling, I have learned that lwas not
alone in my difficulties. Our holiday ritual has a profound etfect on
people. Counselling intakes are highest after the holiday period.
Sales ol self helo and Dersonal develooment books peak in the
early year. Sadly suicide rates are highest at Christmas, and in the
spring months. What can we do to change?

I look around and notice the things we can build-computers,
cell phones, the Internet, the space shuttle. Yet can we build the
most fundamental essence of being, a relationship with one an-
other? Do we find it safer to provide unconditional love to those
who do not trigger our own issues? Marianne Williamson says,
"Peace is not an absence of wa( but a feeling of love between
ourselves and others." Creating a sense of peace through love,
personal warmth and connection is a noble cause yel possibly the
greatest challenge we face as individuals.

We are nearing the end of the first year of the new millennium,
yet I see many people experiencing deep periods ot darkness. So
many times I've heard, "l 've let go of those friends" or "l 've moved
on to healthier friends" yet l 'm discovering that the greater chal-

rrPrl7(-/
,/ Reflexology

II'AIYT A CAREER CIIANGE?
Ibuchpoint Reflexology Diploma Program

FUI time (16 weeks)
January 28 to May 17

in Vancouver
Register soon - fills up quickly

Rprr,pxolocy Horre Stuny AvATLABLE
Yvcttc Erstman 604-9g6-3227 or l-8OO-2f l-3533

EEdl! Jrvcttc@touchl|o|.trcAcrologz.coE
Wcb: eEe.touchpoln|Ic0c&loflr.coE
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of Christmas Past
O'Meara, M.Ed.

lenge is to learn to accepl others, rather than simply moving on.
I've also leamed that friendship is not a singular idea or concept.
Like dozens of eggs that will hatch into a flock, the practice of
acceptance, compassion, self love and being able to listen are the
skills that will shape my behavior, thoughts and feelings. Bounda-
ries, emotions, needs, selt expression, forgiveness, beliefs, val-
ues, acceptance and prosperity are all eggs that need to be nur-
tured, hatched, and allowed to grow to form our way of being. The
holiday season is often a time when we get to measure how we're
doing with our own personal groMh and acceptance of others.

This past year l've learned to put these concepts into practice,
but with some divine intervention. lt all starled when I was traveling
in Australia. As I was surling at an Internet caf6, a little boy ap-
peared out of nowhere. He handed me a flyer and ran out the
door, disappearing seemingly into thin air. lt was a flyer for a psy-
chic reader across the street. I finished my surfing and went for a
reading, during which lwas given some valuable advice. lwas
told that on my return I would have to look at my judgment ol oth-
ers and lo entertain the possibilily that in being betrayed, I had
also become a betrayer. The words produced a deep resonance,
having heard the same thing in a workshop a lew months earlier.

In August I went back to Ontario to continue my family tree
research. By chance, I met up with a family member whom I had
not spoken to or seen tor eight years. He told me of some things I
had done that had embarrassed him, and instead of trying to de-
fend myself I simply listened. With another brother, I entertained
the idea that perhaps I had let him down without my realizing it
and otfered an apology without it being requested. Since Augusl,
I have spoken regularly with these family members and am shar-
ing in the joys of family life.

My healing process has helped me to increase my ability to
love unconditionally the people who trigger me the most, and to
understand that I may have incorrectly assumed that others are
conscious of what they are doing. I often would quote the words
attributed to Jesus, "Forgive them father, for they know not what
they do," yet have now learned that these words must be said
without a tone of judgment. I've learned to be more compassion-
ate and understanding of other people's points ol view and to lis-
ten instead of arguing my point. Many of us have heard Thich Nat
Hahn's response that if he met Osama Bin Laden, The first thing
I would do is listen, and would try to understand why he acted in
that cruel way." These are wise words that hopefully we can apply
in our own family situations, to listen without judging. This year, in
these times ol joy, disconnection, oftice parties and loneliness, in-
stead of telling other to have a happy holiday, I will ask them what
their plans are, and listen.

One ot the greatest challenges to us all is to see the good in
olhers and to truly connect with others without the expectation of
changing the other person. You and l, our families, the homeless
person and the cute dog all have one thing in common. We all
share the same sense ol humanity. l'm working hard to see the
humanity in olhers, especiallythose that have said things that have
brought pain or disappointmenl. The ghosts of Christmas past,
present, and future are upon us now.

ffi ffif,At\EIIIUtE
Counsell ing Hypnotherapy

Certification Training

. Hypnotherapy & Counselling training since 1986.

. Broad multi-disciplinary body-mind approach.

. Onsite & Oislance Learning programs.

. Registered with PPSEC.

. Graduates eligible to apply for C.H.A.
and A.B.H. Certification.

www.orcainstitute.com
1-800-665-ORCA(6722)
Email: infg@orcainstitute.com

Federation of
Independent Vnity Churches

Westem Canada Training Cenhe
For those who, at any time, either wanted to
classes in Vnity or those who have taken classes

and wish to graduate or be ordained.
Each person's application will be evaluated

on a case by case basis.
I will be available by mail at:

Box 20001, Westbank, BC V4T 9E8'
by e-mail at gavery@attcanada.ca
or phone me al 250-7 69-5321

Rev. Q. Avery

Oasis Health & Nutrition Counselling

Registered Nutritlonal Consultlng Practltloner
has 18 years of tront line experience wofting with health and nutri-
tion, eating disorders and addictions. My mission is to educate
people to reach their full potential lor Health and Happiness.

Kamloops: 250-851-0027 . Merritt: 250-378-8363

Are you suttering trom: stress, addiction,
weight problems, anxiev disorders,

phobias/panic attacks, eating disorders,
fatigue or any health rclated problems?

Weight Management . Menopause/Osteoporosis
Eating Disorders . Allergies

The link between nutrition, hyperactivity,
learning disability, behavioural problems and A.D.D.

Mark Linden O'Meara is the author of
Here I Am: Fincling Oneself through Healing and Letting Go
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The Centre for Positive Living
Kelowna

Religious Science International
teaching

Science of Mind
Pandosy Peace Centre
2490 Pandosy St

Kelowna, BC

Sunday Celebrations
Kelowna Performance Centre

1379 Ellis St
1 0:30 - 11 :30 am
250-860-3500

rrvwwkcpl-rsi.com

Uernon
Church of Religious Science
Sunday Celebralion ol Lite
The Peoole Place - 10:30 am

Rsv. Dale (Light) Jukes
Plr/Fx 5494i199

dalelight@hotmail.com

Salmon Arm
Science of Mind '

Sunday Study Group - 2 pm

Senior Resource Centre
51-6th St. NE

Phone 832-8923 Pat

There was a group ol women in a Bible study on the book of Malachi. When
they were studying chapter three, they came across verse three which says: HE
will sit as a reliner and purifier of silver. This verse puzzled lhe women and they
wondered what this statement meant about the character and nature of GOD. One
ol the women offered to find out about the process of refining silver and get back to
the group at their next Bible study.

That week this woman called up a silversmith and made an appointment to
watch him at work. She didn't mention anything about the reason for her interest in
silver beyond her curiosity about the process of refining silver. As she watched the
silversmith, he held a piece of silver over the fire and let it heat up. He explained
that in refining silver, one needed to hold the silver in the middle of the lire where
the flames were hottest, to burn away allthe impurities. The woman thought about
GOD holding us in such a hot spot, then she thought again about the verse, that
he sits as a reliner and purifier ot silver.

She asked the silversmith if it was lrue that he had to sit there in fronl of lhe fire
the whole time the silver was being refined. The man answered that yes, he not
only had to sit there holding the silver, but he had to keep his eyes on the silver the
entire time it was in the fire. It the silver was left even a moment too long in the
llames, it would be destroyed.

The woman was silent tor a moment. Then she asked the silversmith. how do
you know when the silver is fully retined? He smiled at her and answered, "Oh,
that's easy-when I see my image in it."

So, if today you are leeling the heat of the fire, remember that GOD is surely
keeping HIS eye on YOU and is always searching your life for HIS reflection.

Frcm the lntemet

'l,l/Aat, is,%pjkir?
by Christina Ince

Not so long ago lasked that ques-
tion of many people, and the answers I
received were myriad, as diverse and
mult i - faceted as the people lques-
tioned. They began by telling me that
the word t ranslates to "universal  l i fe
force," but from there the definitions
broadened and blossomed overwhelm-
ingly. Then one wise soul gave the per-
fect answer: "Why don't you just try it?!"

N4y curiosity had been piqued when
doing some hands-on work as part of
Langara College's Holistic Health Prac-
t i t ioner Program-my us ual ly cool
hands sizzled and tingled when I worked
on olhers, and "spoke" to me when they
lound energy imbalances or ailments.
I t  is  a requirement of  the course to
choose a bodywork elective, and lfelt
that  Fleik i  had already chosen me.
Once I began to learn, I saw with clarity
the path to becoming a Beiki Teacher.

Now the ouestion is asked of me.
My answer usually draws from the ex-
perience of those who have received.
The placement of hands on the body
from the head to lhe feet, with gentle
music and aromat ic candles.  moves
many people into a special place. You
may experience greater clarity of mind,
a lessening ot anxiety and stress, eas-
ing ol tension and pain. You may also
feel weepy, find a long-buried situation
coming to the surface, have unsolved
issues coming up. Your body is telling
you that you have things to work on,
things with which you must deal. Some
people have reported that they seem to
float away to somewhere blissf ul, com-
mune with spirits. or teel a stronger con-
nection to their higher power.

When I lay my hands on a person, I
am completely open with no expecta-
tions. Each person is unique, as is their
experience with Reiki, so no lwo expe-
riences will be the same. For the prac-
titioner as well as the recipient, Reiki is
revitalizing. a restoring and balancing
ol natural energy. Reiki is sate, gentle,
as simple as breathing, yet powerfuland
profound. When you ask "What is
Reiki?," the answers given may satisfy
you on an intellectual level, but the cu-
riosity in your heart may well lead you
on to desire the experience for yourself.

See ad tn lhe NYP . Reth pectiionerc
Also the Reiki Cicle ad in Penticton
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PRANIC HEALING ENERGY
bv Chechina Shemah

In Eastern tradition, prana or chi is
the life force thal keeps our bodies alive.
In Hebrew it is called ruach: "breath ol
lite". Almost all physical, emotional or
menlal ailmenls occur due to conges-
tion or depletion of energy lpranal in our
'outer-bod/ chakras and in the endo-
crine glands ot our inner bodies. Prana
enters through seven main chakra "en-
ergy cenlers" and into our endocrine
glandular syslem, the inngr station(s)
that circulate and connect the llow of
energy throughoul our being.

Prana is absorbed through breath
[air prana], through sunshine [solar
pranal, and through earth and nature
[ground pranal. Prana also aftecls our
'oute/ body. This human energy aura
surrounds us like a radiating protection
and is made up ol layers. The outer
aura can elitend twenly feet around the
body where all experience in the air
enters and affects us. This may explain
"uncomfortable' or "comfortable" feel-
ings in certain places or in passing by
particular people.

Afler a usual day ol normal move-
ment and interactions, the body and
aura accumulate energy lrom people
you meet, work or live with, who may
carry personal worries, stresses, or ill-
nesses. The atmosohere absorbed is
often noisy, rushed and polluted. This
prana enters and clings to our auras.
This is why atter a long showerone f6els
retreshed and new, temporarily cleans-

ing the outer prana field of all 'foreign'
energy expsnences.

Often repet i t ion ol  outer dai ly
stresses, plus nsgative thinking pattems
like worry anger, and guilt become so
constant, energy cannot be simply
washed awey. The outer chakra cen-
ters where prana enters our bodies, and
the endocrine glands which process and
pump prana through our systems can
become clogged, congested, bl6cked
and "dis-ease" begins.

When working with pranic energy
medicine, the praclitioner sweeps and
clears congested areas where clogged
prana becomes toxic, creating symp-
toms like stress, heaviness, discomfort,,
depression and illness. Weakened body
areas may have dopletion rather than
excess of orana. These can be stimu-
lated and enorgized. As the flow ol

creased vitality.
Pranic eneisy heatins is compatibte I Shgmahwith m€ditation, toning and other energy Bodywork & Attunementssyslems such as Reiki. Pranic energy

work creates lightness, calm and clarity | . ADVANCED PRANIC ENERGY
and an openly responsive recipient can I MEDICINE - Certified Practitioner
experience more dramalic reliet from | . nelru - Usui, lGruna. Sekhem-
body distress. When we take time to I Seichem Master Teacher

$$$$$$$$$$$$
Everv dollar voa

spend is a vofe for

$ what vou betieue in!

$$$$$$$$$$$

.,ffi?PI(lEilIX
TNAI{SITI(lil
$0cttTv

CHILDR"EN WHO
WITI{ESS ABUSE

COUNSELLING PROGRAM
Phone: 250-563-7305

Fax: 250-563-2792
Uni@ct Way Member Agency

$
$
$
$

$

prana clears and strengthens so does
the teeling of well-being=, clarity and,^- , ChgChina

experiencs beneficial prana to | . CnVSfru- a SfONE LAYOUTSstrengthen and to clear our energy sys- | _- ^" 
-_- - - _l - '

tems we live in greater inner trarmony | ' LEOS - Energy Attunements
and outer vibrancy t 250-446-2911

Sde ad to tlB tight

Where has
your mattress' been?
Ours has been to the moon and back!

The Tempur material was developed by NASA, and recently
inducted into the US. Space Technology Hall of Fame.

It is tike ,tothing lou haoe evet felt befote!
The Tempur Swedish Mattress and Pillows conform to every
contour of your body, ensuring the ultimate h pressure relief

and comfort - with a feeling that's our of this world!aoailable at: Duckv Down
2821 Pandosy St., Kelowna, BC
Phone 250-762-3130

Toll free 1-800-667-4886

A befter night's sreep, no stritgs attached!

oa_H--4lTqFm..lZ 
-a:llrairr
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Meridians 6 flssenLial Orls lltomatre AonDI
&BodUUortlruilnom

by Sue Dixon dmofil|trr
Traditional Chin€se Medicine (ICM)

theorizes that meridians conduct energy,
or Qi (chee), between the surface of the
body and internal organs. Qi regulates
spiritual, emotional, mental and physi-
cal balance, and is influenced by the
opposing torces of yin and yang. Yin
energy, which is lrom the earth, flows
from the le€t to the torso, and then along
ths inside of the torso to the fingerlips.
Yang energy, which isfrom the sun, flows
from the fingertips lo ths face or from
the fingertips to the teet. The Msridian
tlow is actually one continuous, unbro-
ken flow, which flows in one detinite di-
rec,tion as well as lrom one meridian to
another, with no beginning or snd to this
llow.

The meridians hav6 b€6n named by
the lite tunction with which they ar6 as-
sociated, therefore in accordance with
TCM whan yin and yang ar6 balanced
they work togelher wiih the natural tlow
of Qito help the body achieve and main-
tain health, and ke€p the normal flow of

energy unblocked, which helpsto restore
heallh to the body and mind.

Now i t  we can turn to look at
Aromatherapy, and the use of Essential
Oils lor therapeutic purposes, we lind
that they have been used lor over 3,000
years, and their benefits are vast.
Aromatherapy is tho controlled use of
Essential Oils to maintain and promote
physical, psychological and spiritual well
being. Essential Oils are highly volatile
liouids of various mixtures of natural
chemical compounds oblained from
olants. The use of a correcl blend ben-
efits lymphatic, respiratory digestive., cir-
culalory endocrin€, immune, muscle
and reproductive systems as well as skin
conditions.

Each Essential Oil is unique, thus
having specitic benefits to our lite func-
tions and are used in various lorms of
bodywork. Combining lhe Essential Oils
lo the life lunctions of the meridians has
proven to ba a remarkeble correction
tool. Applying properly combined Essen-

Home of lterldlan & Chalra Olle
Disttibutot tor:

Okanagan Flower Essen@s
Aromatherapy . Ref lexology
Reiki . Holistic Pain Relief
Poftable SeMice thrcughout
the Okanagan & at Big White

Sue Dlxon, C€rtified Praclition€l
sdixon@silk.not

tial Oils for: flushing meridians, B€flexoF
ogy, Kinesiology, Accupressure, Shiatsu,
or many otherlorms of bodywort, we ar€
able to oromote an increase in thethera-
peutic balancod benefits to the whole
body.
' These benetits have broughl about
the develooment of Meridian Oils. Each
oilcombination has been researched and
developed to promote lhis benefit and
ensure safe use for all. Pregnanl women
should always consul l  a cart i t ied
Aromatherapist before use of any Esson-
tial Oils or Essential Oils products.
See ad above

Tnr Doua Drnnrruct
by Sheri Deveney

When you envision birih €xporience in your community, how does it look? Do you imagine tender loving care, physicel
comfort and emotional supporl? lf not, you may not be aware ot the service Doulas provide as part of the maternity care
team. 'Doula" is a Greek word lhat has come to mean "Supportive Companion, prol€ssionally trained to provide Labour
Support." A Doula will provide constant support to the lebouring woman and her partner. Her knowledge and experienc€
will reassure them as she guidos them through positioning, massage, use of the birth ball etc. for pain relief. A Doula will
me€t with expectant paronls prior to labour to sstablish their prelerences and discuss their concerns. She will then help
lhem to have the birth expsrience they wanl and help them make adiustmenls should complications arise.

There have been many scieniific trials that have proven that lhe assistance of a Doula lhroughout labour and delivery
improves both the physical and psychological well-being ot the mother and child. Doula-supported labours are typically
shoner and have bettor outcomes. By reducing a woman's stress, Doulas reduce a woman's need tor pain medicatlons.
There are fewer caesareans performed and lower rates of other intervantions such as oxytocin, forceps, and epidurals.

When women's labours are positive and lhey leel as lhough they controlled the process tor themsslves, th6y are batter
able to connect with their babies and there are fewer problsms with nursing and maternal and baby health. Fathers that
have been supporled through the birth process are better able to bond with their babies and teel very intense connection
with their child's molher.

There are many organizalions that train and certify Doulas. When interviewing a Doula, be sure to ask where she was
trained, is she certified and does she have a partner lor backup. Your relationship with your Doula is pivotal and requires
good communication. lt is important lhat you choose someone you feel comlonable wilh and whom you have conlidence in.
You may need to interview several betore you settle on whom you will hire.

A woman nsver torgels ths births ol her children and it is vitally important that those experiences be posilive and
empowering. Doulas help women to trust their body's ability to give birth and help them achieve a safe and satisfying
outcome as the parents deflne it. Having a Doula attend your blrth can make a world of difference. Create your own birth
m€mories: Hire a Doufal See ad ln the NYP - Bitthing
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Hgalth S€mlnar. at the Nutrioathic Health
Centre in Westbank. p. 28

f)e( t 'rr i){lr F
Chelatlon Therapy Somlnar, with Dr.
Dietrich Wittel. tree in Penticlon. o. I

!- l ! .  ,  
- .

Splrltual H€allng , $/ith Jollean McFarlen in
Kelowna. p. '19

l jccenr b,-  r  i . '
Introductlon to Medltatlon, with Cheryl
Forrest in Penticlon. p. 7

Deaa],  nb( ' r  20
Wlnter Sol3tlce Galherlng, 7:30pm, st.
Andrews on the Square, Kamloops. Therese
l-aiorge 374-8672, Therese Oorer 578-8437

Guardlan Angels, with Judy and Susan in
Kelowna. p. 25

Dccr ' . r rbt ; t ;
Chrl3tma3 Conc€rl, Canke tor Awakening
SpiriiualGrowth in Vemon. p. 11

l;1111i f i  rv r '

Olgong & Tal Chl Classos, with Harord
Haiime Naka in Kelowna. p. 31

. ,  , . t
Usui Ralkl Level 1 Workshop, in
Kamloops. Call Becky 25G319-1994

Feng Shul, with Brenda Molloy in Penlicton
at th€ Rainbow Connec{ion. o. 33

. , ; l | .L, . r ry 1g
Reffexology Hom€ Use Course, with cail
Kreiser in Salmon Arm. p. 26

. l . r i [ ,a i ; ;  ] - i  &;0
Psychlc & Heallng Falr, in K€lowna at Dare
to Dream. o. 20

JalrLl i , t ! . - i , r  2 i '
Usul  Reik l  Lov6l  I  Work8hop, in
Kamloops. Call Becky 25G319-1994

,r_,  t - : , i  2 i ;
G.alntlelds Auatralla. on cKoV Radio, 11
to noon in thg Okanagan. p. 18

Jdn i r ; t  r  r  zg
Touchpolnt Retlexology, fulltims diploma
program starts in Vancouver. p. 20

Holbtic Hoalth Practltlonor Course, in
Chilliwack at BC Inst. ot Holistic Studiqs. p. 25

.; . . ,  . . r 'VJi  r

Full Moon Colebrallon, 7:300m, St. An-
drews on the Square, Kamloops. Therese
Lafo.ge 374-8672, Therese Dorer 578-84:)7

f, , l ra l r  : ;  z, i

8ody, Soul & Splrn Expo,
Telus Convention Centre, Calgary, AB. p. 13

!vr i ! , i !F-5t ; r 'S
MEDITATION at oare to Dream. 7Dm
168 Asher Rd., Kelowna ... 49'l -2111

sr,i I i.r,\ I - i: L E ts F A -r i . ,: hJ :l
Kelowna: Sunday l0:30am. Kelowna Centre
lor Positive Living, Science ot Mind, K. P.C., 'l 379
Ellis St. . 25O€6G3500, www.kc?l-rsi.com

P€ntlclon: Celebration Centre Society
SundayMeetingl0:30-11:45am. Odd Fellows
Hall, 125 Eckhardt Ave. E.lnlo: Loro 250.496-
0083, email: c€lebrationcent.e @ telus.net

^ -*t
'Jl.r i r,,4J r' ; i i.' .* ;;VtsP l

Vernon's l/etophysicol Oosls
3204-32nd Avenue, Vernon

\t,

Psychic Readings available
CHRISTMAS HOURS

I Monday to triday 9;30am - 8pm I
' 5a1. 9:30am-5:30pm Sun- 'l1am-4pm i

l€arn how you can make communication
with your Angels a parl ol your life.
'Thurs. Dee, 20 & Jan, 31, 7-8pm
, Pantry Bestaurant Me€ting Room
i430 Harvey St., Kelowna. Cost: $8.50
Judy 54H169 or Susan 76&7623

Britieh Columbia
Inatitute of

Holigtic StudieE

Holistic Practitioner
Course

Commencing lan.28l02
5 Month, Full fime Coune
lndudes certificate courses in

Aromatherapy, Shiatsu, Reflexology
Iridology, Energy Concepts

Reiki, Spa and more
'EI recipients may be eligible

for tuition grants
For couFe information & registration

ffi

Ia$Awilarg Analaob Coute
uifll-hqilBie?qdtu u.

6 months starting in February . fu6sday 6-9 pm and/or Sunday 4-7 pm
Must preregister by mid January . 492-5371 . 70 hours of instruction $350

An excellent tool tor underslanding yourself and others.
Enhances any job where the public needs to be screened quickly & accurately.
This is more than the basics, but not enough lor certitication as an analyst.

There will be follow-uo courses if vou wish to become certified.

call7-flfl,$826-4722
or l5&ll82*1777
Far.16041 8i2+77n

Enai} bcihs6telusret
or wdtc: 2():t-45714 Gaerz St. ' ,
Chilliwack 89 V2R 3Pl &t

,.d:i
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Woman - mid 40's, lormerly ot the Okanagan,
now living in Vancouver, seeks man tor romance
or friendship. Must honor meditative pursuits and
love ol adventure travel, hiking, biking & paddling.
Good vibes particularly with Scandinavians.
Reply to: lukingforluv@hotmail.com

The February lssues wlll havo th€ program.
Joln over 40 InrtructoB and hundr€d3 ot

partlclpanE tor the 24s annual event.
Joln tlke+nlnH ldMduals and fom

tclattonshlpc that last e ttletlnlF'

Soul Mateg, Partricrs Astrologlrol Forecost
& fricr$s War.rtcb

The

n is with trepidation that I wdte these anicles. Wamings ot the
likelihood of war were wdtten in majot Astrological trccle magazines
this spdng. When I read these wods they sounded too overlhetop
to me and like many I was oveMhelmed W the reary ol evenb on
September 11. For a closet look at the Astrological sene lor Sep-
tember 1 1 th, linl/s and histodcal similadfies please visit my web sit6.

DgCgmbef, r oelieve willbe atime when we take the evenis
of the last three monlhs and try to integrate th€m into our personal
world. The bit players on lhe Astrological sc€ne (Sun, Venus, Mer-
cury) ask us to bring the energy of transformation into our daily lives.
We have all been told to defeat tenorism is to g€t on with life, but
r€ality is so bizane! Our assumptions and world vlew must be rede-
fined. By the 14th what no€ds to be integratsd personally will have
come in. Pluto and Satum ar6 both moving away from each other in
Dsc€mber, this should rgducg the likelihood of an €scalalion of lhe
war. Satum leaves Pluto lor an aspec't to Neptune. Satum and Nep-
tune, fear and failh, fmmaturity and delusion or hopetully the ability
to bring vision into reality, steps in. The December 14th New Moon,
a Solar eclipse, is at 12:47 p.m. PST in Sagitlarius. Today you can
walk out the door and continue the ioumey ol your lif€ with a sob€r
and loving heart or close the door with cynicism. Mercury is asking
us lo participate in connecting the dots thal build understanding of
the t hy's" ot recent hislory Venus and Pluto are dancing together
generating very strong bonding energy. Alliances torged today are
bound in transformational energy. The eclipse adds a six-month
dimension to what is set in motion. The highlighted degree symbol-
ism is '"lmmigrants enlering a ne$' counlry.' The keyword is "En-
lran@." Mars surfa@s around the .l8th lo challenge us to be motF
valed, to approach reality lrom a place rootod in direcl experience
and taith. For those who are not connec,ted, the altemative is over-
loading on drugs of denial.

N€xt up, Jupiter. Over the past months he has been a thorn in
humanity's side pointing out the lutility ol self-justified nationalistic
agondas. He leaves this role and starts lo slowly line up with Pluto
and Neptune. This sublle and rare aspec't Cfriseptile 154') goes
exact on December 25 (no, l'm not making this up) and holds the
space till December 3lstl lt induces grace and humility to flow be-
tween the planets clnnected. The Planels themselves togelher can
produce a general love of humanity and a high degreo of inner cog-
nition. Nice eh! My hope is miracles, big and small, start appearing
all overthe world. A word of caution: this combo can also ignite enor-
mous cr€ative torces that tako things into and out of existen@. Win-
ter solstice is at 11:21 am December 21st. InthismaptheSun joins
with Chiron who is looking back on the events of September llth.
As the wheel tums take responsibility for building healiog bridgos.
Christmas Day we s€e Moonin Taurus, asking us to bring in allth6
joys of embodiment. And as mentioned early Jupite/s magical con-
nect is perfected loday. Peace and love to you and yours!

The December 30th Full Moon a lunar eclipse is along the Can-
cer Capricom axis and is al 2:40 am PST. Shed the light of your
awareness as well as your compassion on the structure of your fam-
ily, th€ community, the nation and the world il you can. Here is an
opportunity to see your place in community, an integral supporling
component. Can you lake your responsibilitiss foMard into the un-
charted waters ol the future? The highlighted degree symbolism.?n ang€l carrying a harp" and the key word is "Attunement," a

Spring Festivcl
of Awereness

Aprtl 26,27 & 27
Nerq,ma,ta, BC

Certifi ed Rellexology Instructor

Sat., Jan. 19 . Reflexology
l{oma Uee Courre

Feb. 2, 3 & 4 . Touchpolnt Reflexology
l''al I C.r tlcadon Cou6e

PdvaE sesslona
Polarity Therapy, Retlexology, Massage, Tellington

Touch, Cranial Sacral Therapy and more

pn zw-832'7095 satmon lrm
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for December & January
by Moreen Reed

The spirit of life is the prime focus ot JanUary
Neptune stands up/out. Time now lo envision, to drink deep
from the spiritual well, or succumb lo all the propaganda as
you go about the business of life. A recovery will appear to
be on its way, and may well be on a spirivenergetic level.
But, I recommend Satumian caution when it comes to money.
The process of transformation begun through limitation is not
ovsr yet. The prime signilicators ot lhe last quarter of 2001 ,
Satum and Pluto, conlinue to iourney away lrom each other.
Neptune works its magic in nontangible ways.

The pink log of deception and glamour is hard to sepa-
rate lrom, and only those wilh a strong spiritual root will have
lhe eyes to see through the glamour. On a positive note Nep-
tune is indiscriminate, the tog rolls over all, friend and foe
alike can get lost. The first week of the new year Mercury
catches Neptune and the world connects through vision or
delusion. Venus and the Sun are lracking together, support-
ing relationship building, especially at work or in community.
Mars adds a contrasting enorgetic/spiritual note at the end of
the week. As we approach the lirst new moon of the year,
Morcury connocts to reality, the tog lifts for a day.

The January 13th Capricorn New Moon is at 5:28 am
POT. Today you can plant seeds that bring light into the world
literally. You must add the discipline and maturity of Capri-
corn to anchor your true inner vision. This may well be the
most direct experience ot following your guMntuition thal a
person can have. The highlighted degree symbolism is -"A
woman entering a convenf' The keyword is "Consgcration."

January 18th the planetary stage is busy. First up Mer-
cury stops to lurn retrograde.'- Next Mars leaps out ot the
Neptunian fog all ablaze in Aries, tiring up creative ioy. Venus
and the Sun step on to the world stage ol Aquarius. I expect
to see an increase in aclivity on the humanitarian front. Jupi-
t6/s ideal ol family can no longer ignore the global stage it
lives on. Salum in Gemini reminds us we need a realislic
network to connect us all, Neptune agrees, adding universal-
ity to that connection. The January 28th Full Moon along the
Leo Aquarius axis is at 2:49 p.m. PST. The lighl of this Full
Moon shines on all but one of the players. Pluto brings key
people to light, the ones who are on track and the ones who
would lsad us astray. The degree symbolism -"A tlag turned
into an Eagle," is the conjunction of Sun and Neptune. "Great
Spirif is visible today. The key word is "Dramatizalion." This
is time for real action. Where is life/spirit illuminatad in your
life today? Leaders and paths will be chosen today.
'taken frcm "The Sabian Symbols" by Marc Edmund Jones
"While Mercury is retrograde, familiar channels ol communi-
cation become tangled and confused. Expect delays and
changes in plans, with travel or appointments. This is a great
timo for right brain activities like art and meditation. You' find
yourcelf reevaluating and reconsidering major issues. Holcl
all tinal decisions and approval until after Mercury goes direct
on February ath. Let your sense of humour overcome the
challenges of the unexpected adjustments.

See ad to right

Shggnskin ..'HEEP'KINFAcrs
E6Ttf&: Ij:lil';.,$L:.^
c.6ri cen,ra Mr r r \\d : if lt':'lx::"'"f i"'T:'*t
i:i;H.;.t.'- . 100% wool or sheepskin
250-86>1256 3288 Hwy.97, Kelowna, B.C.
Toll Free: l-80G-411-0333 vn VIX 5Cl 2n-76r2yn

NEW.... Wool Masaage Thble Covers
. M.ttre.!Coverr. Medlcel I'Vanncts r Wh.elchair Ac(estorl6

. Hor Wdcr Borflc Covcr! . Slippctr. H.r6. Mtttr. Gloe6..tc.
IF YOU CANT FIND TT, WE CAN CREATE IT

Live, Love, Laugh
Wellness Clinic

BodyScan 2010 Biofeedback...
Stress Management
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The ilonth of tlope/Return of the Llght
Irrccmbor got ib nam6 from the ancient Romans- Th6

Latin wod for ten is d€c€m, and this was ths tenth month in
the Roman y€ar. Ten lunar months is also the gestation pe-
iiod for a human child. To th€ Christians, this was the month
ot Jesus Christ's birth, honco Christmas. To Pagans in the
Northem hemisphorc, lt is th€ rebirth of the sun at tho Winter
Solstice. This is th€'Moon of Long Nights", and our ances-
tots spent the entire month celebrating and praying for the
r6tum of the light to th€ world, the sun, to Earth. The days
grow shorter untilthe Winter Solstice on Decembor 21st, tho
tuming point of nins hours daylight, and fifteen hours dark-
ness.

Virtually all of our contemporary Christmas holiday t€di-
tions are an amalgam of pagan holy days and symbols, in-
tenwinod witi Scandinavian, Dutch and ltalian folk tales and
ciarac{ers, sprinkled with NativE traditions, Victoriana and a
gonercus h€lping ol Judaism and Christianity.

The first teast day, Dec. 3rd, honors the Roman God-
dess, Bona D€a, the Goddess of Justice. Women gathered
togoth€r and perlormed rites and cer€monies in h€r nam6,
mon wsre not allowed. on D6c6mber 8th, the lmmaculate
Concoption of the Virgin Mary was c€lebrat€d by Christians.
Oecember 13th is St. Luqy's Day in Sweden, when young
women and girls, dressed in white, wore crowns of candles
in celebralion of the.sun Goddoss Lucina. Regardloss of
individual cultural origins, Christmas is a point on the Wheol
of the Year wher€ our ancient pagan roots are showing.

Tho origins of Christmas gift giving began with th€ an-
cient Romans honoring Ops, the Goddess of Plenty. H€r
feast cam€ in th€ midst of a seven day festival known ag
Satumalia. This was a time of 1016 revorsal, of mixing things
up. Mast€rs wait€d on slaves, and normal lives w€re put
a6id€ lor days ot feasting. Dec€mber still lorc€s us to mix it
up by susp€nding our normal routines of work and school.
We take time to be with our triends and family, with fa(nily
tradilions car€fully t€ndsd. Dospite the consumerism, mosl
of us look foMard to the celebration. and a reconnec{ion with
th€ Divino Soidt.

Dy
Laurel

Bumham

The Month of Beglnnlngs
W€lcome to January, 20021 January was named atter

Janus. a Roman twc head€d God who look€d back into the
past and foryvard into th€ future. We are naturally inclined to
spend some time in inlrospec'tion this yBar, with discussion
of New Yea/s resolulions. li would seem thai many ot us
have one eye on th6 past year, and another on the year ahoad.

Doorways and b€ginnings are v€ry important, marking
lransitions between one olaco and lim6. and anothsr. Janu-
ary is just such a month. Here ls a great spirilual and physl-
cal oxercise for the Nsw Year. Plan to lake a long walk on
Now Yea/s Oay. Betore b€ginning your walk, tune into your
spiritual intentions lor the coming year. As you begin your
walk, pay clos€ attenlion to the natural world around you,
keeping in mhd that our natural environment is also the door-
way to our spiritual world. Notic€ what captures your atten-
tior}--a sudden flighl of birds---a fresh gust ol wind? Slop to
acknowledge this reminder. Intuitively stretch oui in the mq
ment, and look for the m€aning, ths gem of undsrstanding.
Conlinue until you have exp€riencod twelve such ev€nts.
Spend some timeioumaling yourwalk at home. Reviewthose
signilicant mom€nls as omens, looking for their hidden sig-
nificance, one lor oach month of th€ year. Next New Yea/s,
review your tindingsl

Some of the ancient holy days for January includg th€
fea6l day of Inanna, a Sum€rian Goddess of transformation
and lrans€andence. The anciont Romans and Gr€€ks hon-
ored the healing deity A€sculapius by making pilgrimag€s to
shrines to rec€ive healing droams. Aesculapius's stafl is
twined yvith a snak€, and is th6 symbol used by modem phy-
sicians.

The last day ol January is dovoted to the Roman God-
dess of peace, Pax. ll would appear that we need her pres-
ence. Why not spend thr6e days per year honouring her a6
the ancient Bomans did. Wo dofinitely need peace in our
hearts, peace in our homes, and peace in the woridl What
can you do lo create peace on this day or any othea May w6
all €xp€dence peac€ and prosperily in the y€ar to com€, in
th6 light ol new b€ginningsl

Notuml Eealth ConsalhnE
C efiifu d C ob n H y drotherapiss
hiilarogiis
UrinclfuIiva Test
Relaxation Massage
Crwtb fucrulTherupy
Extended Health Care Plan
Coverage available.

Ilealth (entre
Westbank... 768-1141

Cdci le Bigi t t ,  DN.( cH
Nathal le Bigin,  n \ (  r ' .ccr.



Pleucnt
llGan Dlsease
ffirllaffitorn

by Klaus Ferlow

Tho cardiovascular system is made up ol the heart and
blood vesssls. Blood is pumped by the heart and circulated
throughout the body via the blood vessels. Cardiovascular
diseas€ is lho leading health problem in lhe Weslern World
and the number ons cause ol death in the United States,
claiming moro than one million lives annually. An estimaled
filty million Americans are atflicted with heart and blood ves-
sel disease, although many do not know it becausg lhey havo
no symptoms. Heart disease can be prevanted ev6n if there
is a strong t€ndency for heart problems in the family. The
main cause for most heart problems is improper di6t, eating
too much m€at and saturated fat, salt and sugar. Raw foods,
fibrg and wholesome, unrefined foods as well as physical
activity ar6 essential. Here are some rscommendalions to
keep your heart heafthy:
. Have a welFbalanced diet that contains tibre, raw

toods, broil6d fish, skinlass chicken and turkey.
. Avoid hydrogenalod fats like shortening, margarine and

commercially processed toods.
. Exercise regularly (walking, swimming, etc.).
. Avoid smoking, cotfee, alcohol, tried foods, and large meals.
. Add nuls (except peanuts), hemp, tlax, pumpkin seeds,

walnut oil, olive oil (unrefined and cold-pressed).
. Add fish: pink salmon, trout, tuna, halibut and herring.
. Gst plenty of sleep and avoid too much stress.
. L6am stross management techniques.
. Add garlic, onions and lecithin to your diet.
. Add raw lruits and vegetables
. Good hearl juices are carrot, b6et, celery and asparagus.
. Vitamin C. Ester C. and Vitamin E.
. Add magnesium 600m9 daily, and coenzyme Q10 50 mg

three times daily.
A herbal remedy of hawthorn in combination with other

herbs can also be usotul in the prevention of heart disease.
This combination is formulated to balance and support the
hearl and circulatory system. With proper rest, exercise, and
dietary adiustments, it will help to prevent future problems
and help repair and correct past problems associated with
tho heart and circulalion.

This hawihorn bl€nd may be useful for: Blood Pressure,
Blood Tonic, Capillary Rsstoralive, Cardiac Arrhythmias, Car
dlovascularSystem, Cholesterol Bsmedy, Clots, Congestion,
Digeslion, Fatigue, Flexibility, Hearl Failure (congestive), Hy-
p€rtension (mild), Liver Balance, Nerve Tonic, Night Sweats,
Palpitations, Stross, Vascular Permeability.

See ad to the right and see our website lot more
information : www.fe rlowbrothers.com.

Disclaimer: lt is not implied or intsnded to make specific health
claims. Any ansmpt to diagnose and treat illness should come
under the direction of your health care practitioner.
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TheRealUalueof Srluer
by J.F. Walker

lf you have unplEasant dreams about Anthrax, or a bad
gut leeling about vaccinations: lf Will Thomas' arlicles about
Chemtrails dripping from ovsrhead planes have you looking
nervously up but teeling down: Or if Dr. Len Horowitz has
sobered you aboul designor bacteria and the immune-sys-
tem-ravaging spraying of Malalhion over major cities, then
you may bs a prime candidat6 for a short course in the natu-
ral antibiotic, colloidal silver.

Last issue, lhe story of Dr. Robert Beck introduced the
tried and true method of blood elsclrilication and magnetic
pulse as one powerful tool toward revitalizing your immune
system. lt was also the hsroic Dr. Beck who shed light upon
a scarcely remsmbered ancient medicine ... colloidal silver.
lmplicit in Beck's protocol is the daily uss ol silver colloid tor
detoxitying the body of what he calls, 'The Aliens"-lhe
worms, germs, viruses and hordss of olher parasitos that
infest and intect our bodias. He learn€d from forty years of
experimental science at the top of his field, thal the human
immune system, assaulted by The Aliens, was bound to suc-
cumb to disease. But onc6 the Aliens wgre banished from
lhe body, that aven firmly 6ntr6nched diseases such as ad-
vanced AIDS, lupus, chronic tatigue, cancer and so on, would
give up and vanish. The rsinstated immune systsm could
once again sland off the invadsrs.

While researching these dosply encouraging theories,
Beck did much to return colloidal silver to lhe service of hu-
manity. Many centuries ago, Pliny the Elder reported that
silver slag applied in plasters would greatly enhance ths heal-
ing of wounds. ('Natural History ' Book 23. 78 A.D.) Silver
coins were once added to milk to keep it fresh. Silver nitrate
has been used for over a hundred years to reduco blindness
from diseasa in newborn infants. Silver colloid will kill bacte-
ria in six minutes or loss. What bacteria? Not a short, select
list such as you'll lind in th6 monograph for commercial anti-
biotics, along wilh the absence ol effect on viruses. In con-
trast, no known disgase-causing organism can surviv€ con-
tact with even weak silver solutions. The established list of
palhogens killed by colloidal silver is 650 aliens long and
includes Lyme disease, syphilis, all virus6s, warts, stomach
ulcers, streptococcus infsctions, ringworm, skin and other
cancers, bubonic plague and on and on...

To quote Mark Metcalf in his excellent essay, Banishing
Disease With Three g-Volt Batteries (published in Robert
Beck's pape( 'Take Back Your Powef) 'lt would app€ar
highly unlikely that even gorm warfare agsnts could survive
an oncounter with Colloidal Silver. since viruses like Ebola
and Hanta, or 6ven ths drsaded flesh-eating bacteria are, in
the end, merely hapless viruses and bacteria."

Perhaps we begin lo undorstand the value of silv€r (and
gold) as currency: lt was not that these metals were rare or
pretty that made them pr€cious for thousands ot years but
that they had magical m€dicinal properties.

Dr. Beck's resurrection of silver colloid is on the heels of
tho pioneering r€s€arch of a follow sci€ntist whose nams is

strangely similar; Dr. Robert O. Bsck6r, twice nominated for
lhe Nobel Prize for his work in eleclromedicine, is the author
ol The Body Electic and Cross Currents. Becker noted that
silver deficiency often led to immun6 system dysfunction and
sickness. He lound that "Silver at the positive pole killed or
deactivated every typg of bacteria without side etfects. The
only othor metal that had any otfoct was gold; it worked
against Staphylococcus, but not nearly as well as silvei'. He
added that "At the tum of lhe century silver foil was consid-
ered the best infection-preventive drassing for wounds". He
quoted the 1913 wriling ol the eminent surgeon William
Stewart Halsted in reference lo th6 ancisnt practice of put-
ting silver wires in wounds (a tschnique which predaled lhs
use of silver foil): "l know of nothing which could quite take
ils place, norhave I known anyone to abandon it who had
thoroughly familiarized himssll with the techniques of its
employment".

Since Dr. Beck reinstatsd colloidal silver in his 1998
spoech, "Suppressed Medical Discovory", its popularity has
soared once again among thousands of users. Nearly every
slore selling natural h€alth products carrigs colloidalsilver in
strsngths varying trom 5 to 100 parts par million. There is no
amount that is considered unsafe, no listed toxicity, and no
restrictions to date on the use of oure ionic./colloidal silvsr.
(Other silver compounds vary in thgir toxicity.) The absencs
ot toxicity is due to extremely small particle size sheared from
pure silver wires by a small (usually 27 to 30 volt) DC elsctri-
cal current. The parlicles are invisible, suspended in clear
distilled water (or yellowish if the water is boiled tirst). As
Bob Beck points out, no one ne6ds to pay lhe high cost of
stors-bought silver colloid, as ths tochnology is well wilhin
the abilities of most people.

Instructions for making a silver colloid generator can be
found both in Beck's paper, Take Back your Powef, and in
Mark Metcalte's article "Banishing Oisease With Three g-Volt
Batteries", and numerous othsr places.

There is plenty of information about colloidal silver on
the Internet, as well as al your hsalth food store. A little
research now may save your life one day.
See ad below
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Off-Centred in the Tao....

In the course of my healing journey, I have seen many
signs along the path. Most of the roadsigns told me where
to go and how to live my life. These signs started to appear
about twenty years ago. They said 'One Way to Balance &
Harmony', and 'This Way to Qigong-Tai Chi Healing'. I foF
lowed the signs, moving loward wholeness. lcould feel my
Qi (pronounced chee, means energy) getting stronger, so I
continued on the path. But like all good intentions in life,
sometimes one falls otf the Qi wagon. Luckily, there are
warning signs, like 'Wrong Way', 'U-Turn Your Life Around',
'Don't Detour Around lssues' and 'Dead End'.

I recently missed a few days of practice and was feeling
a little sluggish, so I decided to take my karma out for a work-
out, to burn the carbon monoxide out of my Oi system. My
Qigong-Tai Chi practice wasn't flowing smoothly, and my
karma was hesitating. I hoped it wasn't the Qi pump (they
are very expensive to replace). I looked at my Qi gauge and
got a sinking feeling in my Qi reservoir, I was 'running on
empty'. I sheepishly looked for a Oi service slation, but the
only sign I saw said 'Tow-Away Zone for Rundown Karmas'.
I wasn't quite ready for the cosmic scrapyard just yet. So I
sputterod on and just around the nexl corner lsaw the sign
that I was searching for.

There beside the road was a billboard with the message
I was looking for: Welcome to Master Kwack's One Stop Heal-
ing Service Station and Qi Bar. We heal every make of karma
and cosmic body this side of the Milky Way. Our Qi m6chan-
ics are fully bonded and emotionally balanced. We have
iust installsd ten 'State ot the Heart' Servico Bays with Qi
conditioning and offerlwo'out of this world' healing services.
Now you have a choice between being Fixed or Healed.

Pkg. #1 includes our No-Frills economy '12 step' instant
fix attunemont drive-thru service in jusl 10 min.

Pkg. #2 includes our deluxe full-serve '24 step' pampered
attunement with a bonus Aura Flutf & Ego Buff in just 20
mtn.

'Both pkgs. come with a FREE Karma Wash & Oi Shower.
Try our daily special: 20% off on rotating four emotions on
your Karma (balancing extra).

by Hajime Harold Naka

I pulled in, this was an otfer lcouldn't refuse. lwas feel-
ing better, so I decided I only needed a minor atlunement.
I rode up to the economy counter and a man wearing a black
silk suit smiled at me and told me that I would have to sus-
pend my.ludgements and drop my doubts before I could en-
ter. I thought this was a strange request, untilthe door opened
and I went in. There was a T.V. on the wall with a sign above
it. 'This is a self-healing bay, please put the vid6o in and
press'play'.' lfelt a little ripped otf and wished I had picked
Pkg. #2 (they had a real instructor). I pressed 'play' and a
man wearing a 6lack silk suit came on the screen. He smiled
at me and introduced himself as Master Kwack. He told me
lo follow the twelve steps as they flashed on the screen and
he disappeared. I stood there in my karma as ths instruc-
tions came on! (1) Oeflate ego, (2) Empty your mind, (3)
Low self-esteeh, fill with courage, (4) Release tension and
relax body, (5) Flush out negative thoughts, (6) Replace
unhealthy patterns and habits, (7) Lubricate ioints and align
skeleton, (8) Adjust intention, (9) Open meridians and Qi
points, (10) Drain stagnant Qi, (11) Check spirit level, (12)
Recharge Qi system. Then the T.V went blank and a voice
said, "Your session is over, when the door opens, drive
through and receive your free karma wash and Qi shower
and pick up your warranty. Please press 'stop' and rewind.
Come back soon."

I picked up my warranty and read it. 'Satisfaction guar-
anteod or double your Qi back. Pkg. #1 good for three days
or 108 steps, (whichevercomes first)', and in big letters, 'THIS
IS A SELF HEALING SERVICE, DO NOT ATTEMPT TO FIX
OTHER PEOPLE'S PROBLEMS. INSTEAD, SEND THEM
HERE. Master Kwack's one-stop Healing Service Station.
Franchises available, inquire at Oi Bar.' I paid for the ses-
sion oh my yin yang yen credit card and received a bonus 25
Qi miles, which I doubled by buying a six-pack of canned Qi.
I got into my karma and hit the road again, and saw a sign
saying 'A sucker is born ever minute'. I looked into my rear-
view mirror and read 'lllusions may not be what they appsar
to be'. May yourjourney have interesting signs on it.

See ad below
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Toward the Magical Year 2Ol2
Eleven years of dark night before dawn

by Khoji Lang

"Our lives begin to end, the day we become silent about things that matter." Marrin Luther King

Which fork of the road do we take? Do we go down
towards fear and selFdenial, finally leading to a global sui-
cide, or up towards responsibility, light and love-the Golden
future, a paradise on Earlh? lt's upon us to make the change!
We are responsible for the world we live in. We should dare
to doubt and question eveMhing we are told to believe. Only
by using the faculty of doubting will we grow more wise and
tinally wake up to a far greater reality, beyond the good and
the bad. lt is most imporlant to stand up for our truth, to
defend what is dear to us.

For thousands of years humanity has been dominated
by a small elite. Now we are lured with the idea that we live
in a free world and that the polilical system is democratic.
Propaganda makes us believe that we are the ones making
decisions. 8ut dare to have a sharp look and you will l ind
nolhing but misinlormation, manipulation and fraud. Please
check out David lcke's website. (http//rvww.davidicke.com)

The ruling powers have achieved almost absolute powe(
bul stil l the pace isn't fast enough for them. Their dream of
corporate globalization and 'New World Order" isn't laking
form as quickly as they wish. So they decided to do some-
lhing about it. 'Kristallnacht" has been compared to the Sep-
tember 11 terrorist atlacks-that infamous night in 1933 when
the Nazis burnsd their padiament building, the Reichstag,
blaming the communists for it, creating the pretext to juslify a
crusade of terror (htlp://yvww.skolnicksreport.com4.

All signs indicate that the same has happened again,
this time in America. Seeing this we should speak up, inform
as many people as possible. There's nothing to lose but
eveMhing. You name it: lreedom, independence, sover-
eignty, individuality. There are many signs that the public has
been deliberately misled and the body of evidence has be-
come so massive that the American government is found
guilty of active complicity. Please see the website:
(httpr//www.copvcia.com)

In February 2001 the Sun's magnetic field had shifted
to opposite polarities, igniting the last eleven year period
belore the magical date of 2012 (http://science.mslc.nasa.
gov/headlines/y2001/astl5teb_1.htm). And just during lhe
pasl lhree years, Earth's axis has most exactly fallen in line
with the Galadic Center (Gc)-this happens only once ev-
ery 26,000 years! The GC is the Central Sun of our galaxy,
a black hole, tour million times more massive than our Sun.
The GC is the center of our visible universe and all the stars
we see are orbiting around it.

Astrology provides a magic mirror, showing the relation
between macro and microcosm. The sun's magnetic shift
always occurs around Solar maximum, a time when human
psyche is more volatile, open for changes and revolutions.
Solar max ignites new trends and generates idols, setting
the stage for the eleven year period to come. Earth's align-
ment with the GC points to an adjustment within one's own
innermost center. Now one can find a direct line to the di-
vine source within oneself. Being responsible for one's life
and for what one experiences, one has to grow up.

At present we are passing through a dark valley. The
irony is that  only when sur-
rounded by utter darkness one
becomes aware olthe innermost
light. Darkness is primordial, it
has been here before creation
became manifest, and it stil l will
prevail when eveMhing is over.
Darkness is the cosmic womb, it
is eternal and infinite. So tirst it
is good lo become accustomed
to darkness. Surrender. fall in

tune with its serenity and enjoy its soothing relaxation. lt's
worth experiencing tor yourself. Sit in a completely dark room
with your eyes unblinkingly open, get pulled in by the soft
presence of darkness, inhale it and absorb it. Sil silently for
at least ten minutes, dive deep into nothingness, center in
the rhythm of your breath. Watch your body, your thoughts
and emotions. Dare to keep going, in spite of any fear and
simply be the witness. Become one with darkness and you
have touched the universal. You become a silent llame oI
consciousness. Deeply embracing the void, melting into it
you are becoming one with it. Befriending darkness is a
sweet let go of limitations, distinclions, ideas and concepts.
At this point you might understand that only nothingness is
eternal-forms come and go, but nothingness prevails. In
the silence of darkness all tensions evaporate, one is re-
lieved from stress and ambition, enjoying a deeply nourish-
ing rest in the magical womb ol existence. see ad to the teft

SVtrttua[ Astro[o4gr
E .&fe" Coud*e[rng

Khoit { .fans
email : Khqii @ celestialcompanion...ot

,llayan Coamology . Westen A*dogy . Numerotogy

Phone: 1-877-352-0099
rssu| ls -  Lrecember 2(r0t  /Januar)  lwl  page r l



Beautifu, Energi ze & Flarrnonize with FengStrui
by Brenda Molloy

Feng Shui (pronounced lung shway) literally translated
means wind and water. The wind is our intsntions. talents.
and attributes. The water is our home and environment. lt
is said, l,vhen the wind ol my clear intention sweeps across
the waters ol my 6nvironmenl, change happens." This state-
menl clearly shows thal it is not only the placement of ob-
iects that balance, enhance and har-
monize our lives. lt clearly states the
importance of our intentions. There- ---lors, by aligning ourenvironment with
our intentions we can reprogram our
lives and become open to our tull po-
tential by allovving the chi (life force
energy) to tlow frsely in our environ-
ment. In tho practice ol Feng Shui we
align our homes and businesses ac-
cording to lhe Bagua. The Bagua is
the map of our lifg stations, such as
Relationships, Health, and Abun-
dance. We enhance a lite station bv
calling its energy inlo our lives.

Here are a tew simple and prac-
tical ways to call these energies into
your environment. Family photos
placed in the Family gua (life area)
will encourage harmonious family r€-
lationships. A waterfall or fountain in
the Abundance gua ol your yard calls
prospenty into your life. To enhance
your reputation display your diplomas
and awards in the Fame and Reputation gua. Pairs of doves,
lovers or hearts in the Relalionship gua encourage healthy
and happy relationships with yoursell and others. Stimulate
your crealivity by displaying childlike articles In the Children
and Creativity gua. Photos of your mentors and spiritual
guides in lhe H;lpfut People and-Travel lua will call irelpful
people your way. Stimulate your career by displaying a wa-
ter fountain in the Career area. Call knowledge inlo your life
with a the Knowledge and Self-Cultivalion gua.
Light this lh€ intention of increasing your

knowledge. Healthy plants in the Health area ot your home
encourage good health tor those who live there. Our homes
speak of our lives. For instance, if the door to someone's
room does not open fully it indicates that they are not open-
ing themselves fully to new opportunilies. Keep the spac€
behind your door clutter free. Cracks in our windows not

only distort our view but how others see us.
Keep your windows clean and in good re-
pair. Leaky drains may indicate health or
linances dwindling away. Waterfalls and

". fbuntains thal flow away from your property
encourage a drain on your finances. You
ar6 inadvertently direc'ting ths flow ot money
towards your neighbors. lf yourenvironmsnt
is cluttered and disorganized it is difficull lor

tyour thoughts to flow fre6ly. Feng Shui is
also very practical. There are fourvery easy
to follow guidelines. They are:

1. Live With what You Love
2, Safety & Comfort
3. Simplify & Organize
4. Joy & Health Are True Weatth.

Feng Shui is personal. Enhance your snvi-
ronmenl to create your own sacred space
to nourish and rejuvenale all those who en-
ter. Your home should support and encour-
age those who dwell there. lt is a sanctu-
ary in a chaotic world. I would like to share
these few words, which describe the ss-
sence of Feng Shui.

When there is light in the soul,
There is beauu in the person:
When there is beauty in the person,
There is harmony in the home;
When there is harmony in the home,
There is honor in the nation;
When therc is honor in the nation.
Therc is peace in the wo d.

Old Chinese Proverb

Feng Sbsi
Pentlcton

Jan. 11 & 12 -Frl .7-9:30, Sat 12:30- 5:30 pm
$75 lf prepaid and prereglsterEd by Jan. 1

At the door: Friday $i5 o g6tuday $65

To register call the Rainbow Connection: 492-5371
or Brenda Molloy, Kelowna: 769-6898

Feng Shui tor
change. Don't be put olt by an excess

of information. Leam a lew basic
and tollow instincb.
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AOPtJIIOURI
DEBORAH GRAY, D.TCII, R.AC
Kelowna ... 764-0602
IARNEY [cNlvE , D.TC , B.Ac
Vemon 542{227 - Endarby 8il&9922

AROI'IATl|IRAPY
XARI SUmmERS csrtltled aromatheraDist
sp€clallzlng In calendula & massag€ oil
blends madObcgrizzly.com'1-888-961-4499
or phons/fax: 25G83&2238 - Enderby
ITEST COAST TSTNM 0F AMAI}CRIFY
quality homs study cours€sforall, gnlhusiast
to professional .Bov6rl€y 604-466-7846
.westcoastaromatherapy.com

AITROIO6Y
DANIELLE TAYLOB GREENE
Salmon Arm ... 250€35€663
SHABON O'SHEA - Kaslo ... 353-2,t4il
Charls, Workshops, Couns€l l ing &
Bovisionlng for balanco and healing. 30 years
sxp€riencs. Also Mayan Ploladian Cosmology

BtRTilH6ltnt/rfil
OKANAGAI{ VALLEY DOULA GROUP
ph.25G492-6516 fax:250-492-6519

BOOYI{OR|(
M LOQPS
ACUPRESSUFE /THAI f ASSAGE
Beiki. Fully clothed. Tyson ...372-3814
Feldenkrai@ Classos & workshops
BECKY - certiti6d Usui R€iki Master/
Practition€r/T€achsr, Llghl Force Therapy,
Fool Car€ - 250-319-1994
cAsstE cABouNE w1u4re...372-1 663
Orlho-Bionomy, Viscsral Manipulation,
Craniosacral & Lymph Dreinag€Thsraples.
COLLEEN RYAN - C€rtlfied Rolter
Skillful Touch Practltloner 250-374-36,46
GAFY SCHNEIDEF - certifisd Rod,
Cranial Manipulation, Viscsral Manipulalion
Sessions Kamlooos & Kolowna ...59-1189
LYNNE KRAUSHAF - C€rtitied Rolfer
Rolfing & Massege ... 651-8675 ,
I GHELE G|ESELI|AN - 851.0966
Massag€, Craniosacral, Foiki &
Integrat€d Body Therapy.
NOEI,H OKANAGAN
LEA BROIILEY - Enderby ... 83&7686
email: rsikilea @ sunwavs.n€t Rsiki Teaciar,
Usui & Karuna, bodywork and r€ffexdogy.
,TARGARET Inlegralsd Therados 80+9i!96

LAWRENCE BRAITSHAW Cnniosacral
. Hsaling Toucfi . Domlng for H€aIh
Kelovvna ... 76$3533
SANORA BBADSHAW C€n l*{qertD
Praclitionsr, Classas in Yoga & AwaFnsss
Through Movement@, Private Funclional lrn€-
gration@ Sessions. 250-862-8489
w€b€ita:sandrabradghaw.tripod.com
SOUTH OKANAGAN
CAROL-LYNE Anclont Chin€s€ Royalty
Acuprossuro & other t€chniquo ...493-7030
LORNA RICHABO Ensrgy based therapy
helping lo rolieve slress and tension
Summorland ... 494-0540
SUZANI{E GUERNIER Rslaxation Massag€
$25 for t hr.. l'lolblic Cr. Psnticton 492-5371
KOqTEMYS
CENTRE FOR AWAFENESS... Fossland
Sid Tayal - 362-9481 Bodywo*, Polariiy,
Yoga, Retlsxology, Chineso Healing Ans,
Counsolllng, Rojuvonalion program.

FEET FIRST REFLEXOLOGY...
Mobilo servlcs In lhe Kootenays - 36&7276

BODYI.IMPI
BEVERLEY EARKER ... 487.1481
Cor oudng See Clay Body Wraps at
Clty Ccnt6 Fnna.r - Poi||icion

AUROFA'S NATUFAL HEALTH CTR.
763-1422 - * 9-1753 Dolphln Ava, Kelowna
BANYEN BOOKS & SOUNO
2671 W. Broadway, Vancouvar, BC V6K 2G2
(604) 732-7912 o|I €{X}663-44/t2
Visit our w€bslla al www,banyen.com

"?ffiffif^.T"T,.*",,*.", B 00|(t
TlOflER En€rgy woft and hands-on healing
provid€d in a saf€ and protgssional environ-
menl. Ann6 - Kolowna ... 7695876

FOCUS BODYWORK . Full body healing
massage, d6ep tissue, intuitive. Hsallng Touch
and Cenfba!. l{a$agc Cou}!e3
Sharon Strano - Kelowna ... 25G86M985

"SmUcrtCprruO
rqc|lrrrylpruH'
Call for a free catalogue

180i,8759706
Phorp: FA)4+tAte

Fax: O$)44Q45O5
"MA'L'ORDER"

TABLES
STRONGLITE
OAKWORKS
PRAIRIE
PrscEs
OILS/LOTIONS
BIOTONE
SOOTHING TOUCH
BEST ot NATURE

BOOKS
CHAFTS
HOT / COLD PACKS
LINENS
ESSEI{TIAL OILS
ACCESSORIES
MASSAGE T@LS
HAGINA/MINTOIL
BROCHUBES

*-203, 8815 - 9rr St., EDIONIOI{, AB. T6C 3P9

C-rr..aou.li
Colt.n<;l: or
At upulictcng .q,lo

Onrrrrll MsnrcNp

A four year diploma program in traditional Chinoss medF
cin€ f@using on acupuncture and helbology
includlng wostem sciencos. We gmphasizsthe dovelop-
ment ot thg p€rsonal, protessional and clinical skllls
nocessary for p€ople involved in lh6 healing arls.
Financial assistanca may bs availablo.

Esiablbhod In 1 985. For Information or calondar ($5) coa ,act:
@AOM, 551 Chatham Sir., Vknona, 8.C., V8T 1El
FA(: (250) 360'2871 6-mail:ccaomoislandnel.com
T.l: (25ltl 3A+29{il TolF loe 1{88.4t16€111

ISSUES



DARE TO DREAtrt .... 250-491-2111 Penticton: 492-7995
168 Asher Rd., K€tonna ses ad p. og wostbank: |y-'M1Kamloops: 314-9560
DFEAIIWEAVER GIFTS ... 250-5498464 Sela|on Arm: 835.4527
3204 - 32nd Avenue, Vamon
*ANDALA BooKs ... 86G1e8o Kerowna (0[ll.|JtLLl116

BOOKS & BEYOND ...250-769622.
1561 Ellis St.. Downtown Kolowna

3023 Pandosy St. bsside Leksvlew Markst
sPlRlT OUEST BOOKS....250-804-0392
170 Lak6shor6 Dr., Salmon Arm Sa6adp.12

BRIATII IIl116RATIOII
PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULNNG
TRAINING CENTRE *5A - 319 Victoria st.
Kamlooos... 372-8071 Sonior Statf: Susan
H6wins, Shglley Newporl, Sharon Hartline,
Linda Nicholl, Will Mcleod, Angela Russsll
and Marcella Hub€rdeau.

BUIIl|I'J OPPORIUIIIIIII
GETnNG HEALTHY Never lelt so good
www.€ss€nworks.com - |-80G234-1 tgrl
ORGANIC BUSII{ESS OPPOFTUI{ITY
Grsat producl, great company,great busi-
nsss. lt's that simpl€. lt could change your
lile on many levels. 1{lxF275-ll53il
PSYCHIC TAROT READEBS EARN
Slzughr. al hor|0 wi.r0€d@6.nst 25OE38{I2q)
WORK WITH PEOPLE who sing to plants.
Taks ths forest trail to health & abundance.
www.ign.amazonherb.net l -866-477-01 1 1
www.Nudllonandkld3.corvl 0251
3-D animat€d CO-Rom game lor kids & an
ahomativg in fundraising ev€rywh€rg. Com-
plete details call 25G65&8859

Ch€latlon Thorapy. O{tices In K6lowna:
860-4476 . Ponticton: 49G0955 and
Vemon: 542-2663. www.drwittgl.com

(OLOl| IIIIRAPIITI
Hank Pslssr
C6cilo 869ln
Lanny Balcaen
MaEaml Tgnniscoe

CHBISTINA INCE, Ponticton - 490-0735
First Session $25
COFE BELIEF E GINEERING RaDid,
genll€, lssting resolution of innsr conllicls.
Laara Bracken, Certlfied Master Praclitiongr
Kelowna ... 250-712-5353
PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTIIIG
TRAINING CENTRE (2501 372-8071
Fax:(250) 472-1198 S€e BEalh Intsgradon
SPIRIT|JAL EIERGENCE SERVICE
a non-profit society, provides infomation lor
peoplE experiencing psycho-spiritual
ditticultiss: Spiritual awak€ning, psychic
opsnlng, near-dsalh €xperisnces & othor
all€red stales of consclousness, provldes
r6f6rrals to lhorapists who work with cli€nls
having thos€ exp€rionces, invites €nquiries
from regislered therapists in Canada who
havo €xperiential knovylodge. (604) 687-4655
VISIT - www.solrltual-advice.com lor
Reliable Holistic Guidanc€.

f nY(T/t | (L tJtnL, '
THE 'CRYSTAL llAN' Crystals & J6w6ll6ry.
Wholesal€ & retail. Huna Healing Clrcl6s.
Wo*shops. Author of Th6 Whit6 Boss -
Endelby 83&7686 crystals O sunwavs.n€l
KAULOOPS CO|l{ & ROCK SHOP
Full line ol Hsaling Crystals and Polishsd

DAAN KUIPER * 201-402 Baker St, Nelson
352-5012. Gemral Praclition€r offering sew-
ices including composite fillings, gold r6slo-
ration8, crowns, bridg6s & p€riodonlal care.
Member ol Holistlc Dental Association .

DR. HUGH m. THOTSOI{ .... 374-s902
811 Seymour Strest, Kamloops
Wsllnoss C6nt6red D€ntistry
IIEHCUBY DETOXIFICATION - Sale,
removal ot msrcury/heavy molals at the cel-
lular lsvsl. Non-invasive. Oxygen Health
Soa 1-866-469-92/2 Psr icton

0tT0)(tflGTt0tl

IAR GIIDLI||6
JOANNE - Psnlicton ... 49&6045

IOR fiLT
BULK CALENI'I'LA & IIASSAGE OII.]S
mari@bcgrizzly.com - 1{88-961-+190
or phon€y'lax 25G83&2238 - Ende6y

iIASSAGE TABLE (Althea Worts), wittl
case. as nsw S500 - Penticton...493-2547

6lrr fir0Pt
DRAGONFLY & AHBER GALLERY
B€ach Avs, Peachland BC - 767-6688
Unique gifts, crystals, jewslry, imports,
candlos, pottery & books

l|AII OHfl ITI 116 AIIALYIII
IC DEf,Y of HAI0WnmXG G0XSUITI||IS
Certiticatlon Cours€s - (604)739-0042
ANGELE Prlvate or Grouo Ssssions tor
understanding s6lf & others.
Penticlon:250{92{987

ftftlATl0ll TIIIRAPY 
ston6s. 677 sevmou' st. - 250-372-1377

Dr. ,*,,TTEL, MD-Dipr. Am.rican Board "t 
[)illTltTRY

HJ.M.Pelser

Certified Colon Hydrotherapist
Herbalist
Iridologiet

Nutripathic Counsellor
Cranial Sacral lherapist
Certified Lynphologist
Deep Tissue Bodywork

N otural Heslth O utrc oclr
492-7995

IIEAITIIOBI Pfi OFTJilOlIAL
cEclLE B6G!N,D.N.Nndparhy 768-114r
Westbank - lridology, Urine/sallva l6stlng,
Colonics speclalist, Herbalist & more.
NATURAL HEALTH OUTBEACH
Herbalisl, lridologist, Nutripalhlc Counsel-
lor, Cerlilisd Colon Therapist & more.
H.J.M. Pols€r, 8.S., C.H., C.l. ... 492-7995
RETIFED l{URSE a\.a|abls for llght p€rsonel
cal?, calggh/€; r€liel - P€r'ndon ...4$€669
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SEVEN STEPS TO ULTIIIATE HEALTH
Addresses causa ol ALL illnsss. Anain high
energy, youthfullness & b€come disease-
f res Frse info-oak:1-888-658-8859

SOUNDSCAPE HEALII{G SENVICES
Cryslal Bowls & Tuning Forks-Terez ..
250-374-8672

VICTORIA WILLARD lridologist, Herbalist,
Reiki Master. Lumby: 250-558-9551

HEREALIFE INOEPENDENT OISTRIB.
Wllma Lechner - Kelowna ... 765-5649

LOWER CHOLESTEROL NATURALLY
nww.sswinbiz.com or call 250-545€053

PARASITES aro in our lood, water & air. Ar€
you cl6ar of parasites? For a lr€6 educational
cassstts tao6 call Olena Bramble
Penticton...49H629 - obramble@img.n€t
www.bewellwithol€na.awarsnsssheahh.com

DB. L LESUE. Ph.D. Allernative Medicin€.
Pharmacy availabl€. 250-490-0836

SHAFRON MIDOIEH-P€nticton-77o- l 725

THELIIIA VIKER - Kamlooos... 579-2021
C€rt if ied Hypnotherapist, Metaphysical
Instruclor, Past Llte Therapy

HELGA BERGER, 8.A., B.SW.,
Master Hypnotisl - Kelowna ... 868-9594

PEACHLAND MASSAGE THERAPY
Manu€la Farnsworth,RMT. N€uromuscular
& Craniosacral th€raDi€s: 250-767-0017

NATURAL SPIRITUAL HEALING, coun-
selling, msditation, yoga, s€lf-dev. work-
shops. K€lowna: Melissa: 250-712-0073
TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION
Technique as taught by Maharishi Mahssh
Yogiis a simple, etlortless technique that has
profound €tlects on mind, body, b€haviour &
environm€nt. Please phons th€ss t€achsrs:
Salmon AIm ... Le€ Rawn 833-1520
Kelowna^y'emon ... Annie Hottby 446-2437
P€nticton... Elizabeth lnnes 493-7097
S.Okanagan/Boundary... Annis 4 4 6 - 2 4 37
Nelson/Kootenays ... Ruth Anns 352-6545

Pentlcton
Or. Audrsy Ure & Dr. Shorry Ure...493-6060
otforino 3 hr. EDTA Ch€lation Thsrapy

Ponticton Naturooathic clinic ... 492?3181
Dr. Al€x Mazurin, 106-3310 Skaha Lake Rd.

Mf CHELLE PARRY- Penticion.. .492-2'1 86

PENTICTON: 492-7995 - Hank Pelset

WESTBANK: 768.1141 - C6cile B6gin

CELEBRATION SEEOS organic
open-pollinated, locally grown garden se€ds.
Free catalog via mail or email 250-838-9785

HEALEBS & THE PUBLIC of  the
Okanagan, your participation is welcom€ in
the n6w www.healingartsassociation.com

ASTROLOGY, ASTRO-TAROT bring
audio tap€ llatla K. - Penticton... 492-3428
AURA READINGS: PAST LIFE
Regression Therapy; Dr€am Inl€rpretation.
Laara Bracken - Kelowna ... 250-712-5353
AWARENESS GIVES EMPOWERMENT
Clairvoyant or numsrology readings, in person
or by phon€ - Kslowna ... 1-866-343-3200
ELIZABETH HAZLETTE - Salmon Arm
Channelled rsadings ... 833-0262 Author
Dear Ones. Lett€rs from our An96l Friends
HEATHER ZA|S (C.R). PSYCHTC
Astrologer - Kelowna ... 861-6774

'INTUITIVE RElKl", Past Life Regression,
Dr€am Worksh@s, Tarci,Tonya L6a - 8616274
LILAC LANE ART STUDIO, Auragraphs,
Psychic Readinos, Paintings, Healings. Codyn
Cierman - Naramata ... 496-0055

MlSTY4ard reading by phone 250-492-8317

PSYCHIC / INTUITIVE tor SDiritual Read-
ings, Past Lives, Visionary. For consultation
call Margarei ... 250-374-5137

TAROT CARD READII{GS by telephon€,
protessional card r6ader, Dianna Chapman.
Includss Astrology & | Ching reading. Visa or
Mastorcard. Toll irs€ 1 -888-524-1 1 10

THERESE DOREF - Spiritual Consultanl,
Intuitive Roadings wilh your Spirit Guid€.
Clairvoyant, Clairaudient. P€rsonal tap€d
readings through your Guide -250-578-8437
WANYA - Psychlc, Tarot, Chlrvoyant
Foryour r€ading by phone - 250-838-0209

BERYL BEAUPRE at Heel 'n Sole cert.
Adv. Rell6x. & artisuhand painting on skin
www.geocities.com/wolf pies 250-542-3626

ilr*" 'qli{r'

0rganicJuke Bar I tatery
fr6h frrit I vqchblc Juk6

organk pnfic I natunl foodt
Jurt Pi6, pafiid 6 breadt

vrgchdan mcalr
ilheaqnrt

zg tllirlt. Pentirton
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BEVERLEY BAFKER ... 250.493.6663
Cartifiod P6ctltlon6r and Instructor rvlth
Refloxology Assocladon of Canada.
City Centro Fltng8s - Penlicton...487-1481
BODY & SOLE - NakusD...250-265-3242
HAND & FOOT BEFLEXOLOGY
T6rez - KamfooDa ... 250-374-4672
JOAI{NE - Pontlcton ... 493{645
PACIFIC INST]TUIE OF REFLE:XOLOGY
Baslc & advancod cortiticatg cou;s€s. 3275
Instruclional vld€o - $29.95. For Info:
t$68&gzl8 or $rwlacificr€ oldogyxom
THE AEST REFLEXOLOGY PRODUCTS
(403)28+9902 - www.toolloosopBsa.com

CAROL HAGEN - R€iki Master
Hlgh€r A8p€cl Heallng-W€stbank 76&1 393
DIANE c€rtlfied Usui practition€r^eachgr;
aKxnathe€py, raindmp tochnique 497-5003
JOANNE - Ponticton ... 493{645
IIA BFO LEY - Enfiby ... 8@7686
R6iki Toac,hsr/Usul & Karuna, Troalments
email: rolkllea gsunrvave.not

mlcHELE GIESELIIAN ... 25c372-0469
Massag6, CranlGsacral, Feiki and
Intsgrated Body Therapy. Kamloops
PREBEI{ T€aching all levols Usui method.
Troatment8 avallablo - Kalowna: 491-211'l
RICHARD HAYNES -Usui ReiKi Masler/
Practitionor;Tera Mal R€ili Mastor/Praclloner:
Huna Relkl-Kelowna-2fi-7 17 -3454
SHAROI{ GROSS - Kelowna ... 7'17-5690
TOSHIE SUlllDA - Kelowna ... 861-508it

ET Extra touch - Reiki/Psychic Healing.
Insioht into the smolional root of physical
oain. Psnticlon ... 493-4260
EXPERIEI{CE BEIKI - $25 Der sossion
Christina ... Penliclon - 49(X)735

GREEN I{OI'SE AFT & hETREAT CTR
n6ar tho shoros ot Christina lake, nscded in
lhs rnountains of lhe WeSt Kootenat6, lhis
d€slimton is pertecl for lrdMbuals, coupl€G,
families or sr€ll r€lloal odsntsd goups. tut
facilfies, crsaliw, neturelly lil m€€ting spaces,
organic gadons, saum, hot tub, ntassa0o.
Exceolional s6rvic€. 250-447-6556
www.gr€€nho.@m
gmail: gr€enhoO gunshingcabls.com

JOIIXSOII'S TAXDIXG RETREAT GEXTfiE
prorriding high quality, atfodable selscdon ot
facllitated workshops/reu€als in 2002.
For wents cal6ndar 1477-3664402
www.JohnsonsLendingRetleat.bc.ca
RETREATS ON LINE conn€c{ing ussF &
Droviders of r6tr6ats & rdrgals-relaled g€rv-
icss u/oddwid6. www.Ftrsat8onlino.com
To list a Ftr€at 1€262G968i' or
email: conn€clO rotroatsonlino.com
YASODHARAASHRA Yoga.ebsatand
study cenlra on Kooionay Laka ngar Nolson
olt61s y€ar-ound pogrems, cour€os, rslEatB
and training. Fetum to a rnor6 natural, r€cop
ilve rhylhm ot llf6. Froo program calendar.
l{lxl{61{7l l or see www.yasodhara.org

tlrc energr focueed wllhh a
can bc uEcd h numrou6 wq/s"

Al ltc G|tal Ptrarnld Compary rrc
dGsun a[ ot our pfamld pt0ducls

with ftls ln mlnd.

The crystal Pyramid
is designed to focus positive 6n6rgy
within, which is best tor revilalizing
your crystal. Pyramid charging is
cl€an, efficient and free, and carl
be done at anytime in anyweather.
Cryslals that are placed within a
cryslal pyramid will charge quickly
and safely.

The Suspended Plramid
h€lps to maximize your r€adlng and
sl6odng. A pyramid over your cfiair
or work area can hglp you locus
better and retain mor€ knowledge.
A pyramid suspond€d over your
bed dissipates n€gative en€rgy and
helps you drop into a p€aceful rest.
It can also b€ plac€d on the counler
lo ke€p food (fruits and vegotables)
fr€sh and to add flavour to drinks.

The Meditation Pfamid
is deslgned to incr€ase the benefits
ol meditation. Th€ dimensions ara

rslx feet across Ey approx. four feet
high. Th€ pyramld is easy to as-
s€mblddisassaroblo. lt can also be
us€d tor vitalizing weier and ,row-
Ing plants.
' For informatlon on yAI

near€at rctaIW @n'a!t..,



AVATAR 1 or 2 day Resurfacing Work.
shoDs & g-dav Course lor Self -Renewal
with Russell & Sylvain. Weekly intros in
Kelowna 250-762-3316
info @ www.avatarcanada.com

MELCHIZEDEK METHOD/Hologram of
Unconditional Love Merkabah. Certif ied.
Workshops/lndividual sessions. Edmonton
area - Zilantn'a & Zoltair ... 780-542-6605

MELCHIZEDEK METHOD Workshops
Levels 1,2, 3Terez-Kamloops250-374-8672

WOMEN'S SPIRITUALITY PAINTING
Retreats in Spences Bridge, stunning desert
river canyon country 3 hrs. from Kelowna.
Vegetarian/nonalcohol $450.
Dec. 14-16- Beginners welcome.
Jean Ouin Burgess - 250-458-2201

ACADEMY OF CLASSICAL OFIENTAL
SCIENCES Offering a comprehesive lour
year diploma program jn Chinese medicine
and acupunture. All aspects ol TCM are
offered including Herbology, Tuina Mas-
sage, Qi Gong, Diet and Chinese Language
and Weslern Medicine Components. For
more into. see www.acos.org Ph. 1-888-
333-8868 or visit -303 Vernon Sl., Nelson,
BC V1L 4E3

CANADIAN INST]TUTE OF NATURAL
HEALTH ANO HEALING. *9-1753 DolDhii
Ave. Kelowna. BC, V1Y 846. 250-763-5408
o11 -866-763'2418 -www.naturalhealthcollege
CANADIAN COLLEGE OF ACUPUNC-
TUBE AND ORIENTAL MEDICINE 4 year
diplorna program - Victoria 1€8&36-51 1 1

NATURE'S WAY HEBBAL HEALTH
INSTITUTE Cedilied Helbalist & lridology
Programs. PPSEC registered. Recognized
by the Cdn. Herlralist Assn.of B.C.
Vemon: ph:25G547-2281 - fax 547-8911
www. h€rbalistprograms.com

SOUL RETRIEVAL. Shamanic Counsel-
l ing. Depossession, Extractions, Flemoval
ol ghosts & spells. Gisela Ko(250)442-2391

SOUL RETRIEVAUEXTFACTIONS.
Preben .  Kelowna -  491-21 11

NOVUS SPIRITUS STUDY GROUP
Kamloops 579-2021

PAST WES, OREAT'S & SOUL IBAVEL
Discover your own answers th.ough the an-
cient wisdom of Eckankar, Fleligion ot the
Lrght & Sound ol God. Free book:1-6oo-
LOVE-GOD ext 399.
Inlo Lines: Oliver: 498-4894 Osoyoos:495-
3915 Penticton: 770-7943 Kelowna: 763-
0338 Vernon: 558-1441 Salmon Arm:832-
9822 Nelson: 352-1 170 Prince George*63-
6803 www.eckankar.org

SATHYA SAI BABA CENTFES
Ke|owna . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  250-764-8889
Kamloops ... Raj Vedd ...250-828-1945

TARA CANADA Free info on the World
Teacher & Transmission ireditation groups,
a form of world service & a dynamic aid to
personalgrowth. Tara Canada, Box 15270,
Vancouver. BC V6B 581 1-888-278-TARA
website: www.TaraCanada-com

THE ROSICRUCIAN ORDER...AMORC
Okanagan Pronaos AMORC, Box 81,
Stn. A. Kelowna. B.C. V1Y 7N3 or call
1 -250-762-0468 for more information.

ACCESS vour relat ionshio wi th LIFE

DAXCTXG DRA00X-ECH0||I WnmUI WAIIS
Oigong-Taij i videos & classes Kelowna &
Westbank. Harold H.Naka ...250-762-5982

DOUBLE WINDS - Traditional Yang Style
Kim & Heather. . .  Salmon Arm.. .832-8229
KOOTENAY LAKE TAI CHI ... Nelson
phfiax...250-352-3714

@ TAOTSTTAT CHr SOCTETY
Health. Relaxation. Balance. Peacelul Mind
Certif ied Instructors in Vernon, Kelowna,
Peachland, Winfield, Oyama, Armstrong,
Lumby, Salmon Arm, Sicamous, Chase,
Kamloops, Ashcrott, Nakusp & Nelson. Info:
250-542-1 A22- 1 -a8A-824-2442 - F ax 25O-
5/.2-1781 - Email: ttcsvern @bcgrizzly.com

CROUCHINGTIGEETAI CHI CHUAN CLUB
Yang style - Jerry Jessop: 862-9327 Kelowna

HERBALIFE INDEP. OISTR. product 8/or
opponunity - Wilma ... 250-765-5649

ANNOUNCING KELOWNA YOGA HOUSE
2 beautiful new studios, varietv of teachers
& classes. Gentle, beginner, intermediate,
flow, prenatal & kundalini.
Register now...862-4906

SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC.
(SOYA) lor class/workshop/leacher trarnrng
inlo call Dariel 497-6565 or Manon 492-2587

www.yogaessenllals.com yoga inlo.,
asanas & oroducts lrom India. whol€sale/
reiail 25G492-2587 bob @ yogBess€rnials.corn

YASODHARA ASHRAM see ad under
Reireat Centres. Kelowna area classes call
Elizabeth at Radha Yoga Centre - 769-7291

YOGA FOR LIFE with Morgan. Classes in
Vernon ... 250-549-1'177. Kelowna &
Penticlon 1-866-277-YOGA

YOGA WEAB/ACTIVE/SWIMWEAR
lnspiring designs at Lakelront Sport Centre
1310 Water St. Kelowna - 250-862-2469
THE YOGA STUDIO with Anodle
Penticton: 492-5371 - Mon. 5 pm & 7:30 pm
Wed. 10 am & 7 pm. Sott Yoga is good for
people with bad backs and tight shoulders.

i=.------

cERrFrcArEMAS'AGEcouRsEs [|l?.t.!;?:i'T:: X"il"f::i "[":ff'
Focus Bodywork - registered with PPSEC. ;;*.;,,",;;;;" J, ini""'iliunt"in roun-
Sharon Strang - Kelowna ... 250-860-4985 dation ..:250-3;6-8003

Enjoy the $12 per year - $2O for 2 years
convenience

Name: Phone #

n"u"Isf#S Address:

Town: Prov. _ PosblQode:_

mailed directly
to your home!

$r.--

Enclose [ $12 for 1 year or [ $2O for 2 yeare

Mail to: ISSUES, 272Ellis St., Penticton, 8.C., VPA 4LE
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Communicalor
Available for long-distance
telepathic communication

with your beloved companions
about health, behavior, emotional

or physical problems

Family rates available
250-7234058

f, !  1f ,  i '  , . i ( i

New West Trading Co (crs! ri.tur'r Eni. hc.)
442-5342 278 Market Ave. A Natural
Foods Market. Certified Organlcally grown
foods, Su pplements,  Appl iances,
Ecolog ical ly Safe Cleaning Products,
Hoalthy Allernatives & CNPA on statf
/ lMtnnn(i\}II ILUUT )

Healthyllfe Nutrltion ... 828-6680
264 - 3rd Avenue. Kamlooos. See Adelle
& Dian6 Vallaster for quality supplements.
Nature's Fare ... 31it-9560
lts - 1350 Summlt Drlve, Kamloops

Nutter's Bulk & Natural Fooda
Columbla Square (next toToys-R-Us)
Kamloops'  Largest Organic & Natural
Health Food Store Rob & Carol Walkor ...
82&9960

([i0l,lNA
Long Llfe Health Foods... 86G5666
CapriCentre Msll: #1 14-1835Gordon Drive
Great in store specials on Vitamins, Books,
NaturalCosmetics, Body Building Supplies &
more. Bonus program. Knowledgeable statf.
Natur€'s Fare ... 762-8636
*120 - 1876 Cooper Road
\ir. I I l ] |{

Kootenay Coop -295 Baker St...3a|.4o7t
FRESH SUSTAINABLE BULK ORGANIC.
Organic Produce, Personal Care Products,
Books, Supplements, Friendly& Knowledge-
able statl. Non-members welcomel

l]'0Y00J
Bonnie Doon Health Suppliss
85ll B Maln Slreel ...495-6313 - Vitamins.
Herbs, Sports Nutrition, Aromatherapy,
SeltHelp Inlormation - In-store discounts
Caring and Knowledgable Stalf

alaalaa.r l f ,  I t r ta l l r .  r .

i jJ \  l , r  l0[

The Juicy Catrot - 493-0399. Penticton
254 Ell ls Sl.. . Open 10.6 Mon. to Sat.
Juico bar, Organic produc€, Natural foods,
V€gelarian Meals & Wheat Free products

Nature's Faro ... 492-7763
2100 Maln Street, Pentlcton
Whole Foods Markst - 493-2855
'1550 Maln St. . Open 7 day8 a wssk
Natural loods & vitamins, organic produce,
bulk loods, heallh toods, personal care, -
books, herbs & lood supplements, Th€
Main Squeeze Juice Bar. "Featuring
ireshly baked whole grain breads." visit
www.pentictonwholef oods.com
r ^\ f

Summarland Food Emporlum
Kelly & Maln: 494-1353 Health - Bulk -
Gourmel - Natural Suoolements
Mon. to Sat. I am to 6 pm, for a warm smile

Lltestyle Natural Foods ... 545-0255
1-8m-501-99O9 - Vlllage Gresn Mall

Nalure's F6.e ... 26G1117
#104 - 34(X) - 3fih Avenue

a for Articles & Advertising
in the FEBRUARY/MARCH ISSUES ,b January 5

250.492.0987 . Penticton or 1 .888.756.9929
raalaalal latarr !ar l iqrrd{rrr t t ta i t t r r r t i r r t r t raraattaaataatt t ! r r r
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MenstrualCap
Never 8uy Tampons

or Pads Again!

Small rubb€r cap is vorn
inlernaly Sadlary & rcliaue.
Comlodaue & oasylo us€.

Sals lor overnighl. Grcal lor sports,
$Iimmino, tlavol, olc. Lasts al loasl
10 ysa6. Ac.€pled FoA 1 987,
Hoah & Wollaro 1992

Free Brochure
80G663-0427

Gupranleedwww.Keeoer.mm

Discovertr*qHryS
tn

Armstrong, Nakusp,Cawston,
Bossland, Castlegar, Westbank

Naramata, Christina Lake, Enderby,
Greenwood, Keremeos, Princeton,

Sicamous, Winfield

Kelowna, Vemon, Salmon Arm,
Enderby, Chase, Nakusp,

Kamloops, Merritt, Penticton,
OK Falls, Osoyoos, Oliver,

Grand Forks. Rock Creek. Summer-
land, Peachland, Westbank, Lake
Country, Winfield, Terrace, Prince

George, Prince Rupert,
Smithers, Hazelton,Armstrong

Creston, Nelson, Kaslo,
and many other places.
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You are cordially invited to view an exciting atd everchanging presentatian
of aftworks by lacal Canodian and international aftists at

THE LLOYD GALLERY
Our gallery has over 4I(M sq.fr. of gallcry space in the heart of Penticton.

We custom frame anything you hoW precious, using museum qaaliS stanfurd

and:cube
soapston€ caMno

by Graham Pettman
24" high

5' yellow c€dar round sculptur€ r€llet
by Chris Johnson aka lce Bear

598 Main St., Penticton . 250-492-UU
www.lloydgallery.com . Email:art@lloydgallery.com Blrch Study #il . by Bob Ksbic

by Rod Chadesworth

Solution Focused Coaching: Powerlul vehicles for personal & career growth

The Art & Science of Coaching
Reclaim your passion for empowering people. Counsellors acrosS North America are
discovering the power and llexibility ol the professional coaching practise.
'Hlghly Useful. both Pelsonal$ A nofesslonallf peggy crtmer. Execurve coach. Boehg corp.
The An & Science of Coachlng - Four Modules of 4 days each In Vancouver
Dsveloped in Europe and embraced in the US, this 1s-Day Weekend & Evening Program will give you
the skills necessary to transition to a coaching career or add coaching to your existing practicb.
Module 1 - Beginning January 11 Module 2 - Beginning January 31
Module3- Beginning March 7 Module4- Beginning April.4

AII lou modules cover diflerent material, stand-alone and add up to 15 days
Dlscover how to: Model Excellent Goaches; Motivate your Clients from their Values;
Create a Gompelling Future; Manage Tlme; Inspire Action; Place Future Action on the
Timeline; Use Presuppositions Effectively; A Complete Model for the Coaching Process.

Erickson ColleQe604-879-5600. 1 -800-665-6949
info@erlckson.edu wuruy.erickson.edu2021 Columbia St. Vancouver
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